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LEGION TO FEATURE LADIES 
NlGHr AT NEH SUPPER

Ladies, get ready to enjoy tan 
old’faahioncd fiah fry.
Friday, Nov. 10 (a week from to
morrow night) the local boya of 
the American Legion are going to 
have open house for the ladies 

make a date with friend hus
band or your boy friend, and 
plan on enjoying **freah fish” a 
their best

Members of Ehret Post, Amer 
kan Legion have planned d ser
ies of fish frys during the win
ter months. It is the only way 
this organisation has of raising 
funds to carry on certain phases 
of its work, whidi Includes send
ing one or two boys down 
Camp every summer, and other 
worthy causes.

Now. on ladies night, which is 
a week from tomorrow night, U 
boys will be at their best beha' 
tor ... . only coffee will 1 
served, and milk to those 
whom coffee keeps awake.

The supper held last | Frid^ 
night, the first of the series, 
well attended, and a most cordial 
group of men were present How
ever, the number attending was 
far too small to make a tnofit on. 
So during the coming winter 
months give the local legion boys 
your support by attending the 
fish and oyster suppers.

You women who think y<4

has bad years of experience and 
to really a past master. He's as
sisted by Bleam. Frank Week, 
Clint Moore, Lloyd Lippus and 
Phil Moore. . . these le^nnaires 
certainly do not let anyone go 
hungry. Of course, all other

Rummy. If you 
Checkers fan. the Alumni

membm help to make you feel 
at home. If you really w 
enjoy a friendly evening contf 
out to the supper a week 
Friday night, which to Nov. 40th.

i DEARpJC
' We thought you might be in- 

, terested is knowing that the Ply- 
mouth High School Alumni As
sociation will hold a benefit 
"Game Party^ at the High School 
Auditorium on November 10. 

: That's on Friday night isn't it?
Anyhow, it's a good night for a 

^ sociable evening playing the game 
f you like the best mingling with 
I your friends and neighbors, 
f The nice part about this party 
I to that if you don't care for bridge 

you don’t have to play bridge. 
;■ You can play Five Hundred or 

a Chinese 
mni Asso- 

datton will supply the board utd 
marbtos for this game. You can 

S' play the fascinating game of 
f Monopoly. And as for the ever- 

' popular game of bridge, you can 
play either auction or contract 
making up your own tables, or if 
you would rather, we can arrange 
them for you—

When you buy your ticket you 
^ Will notice it to numbered. Why? 
L Because there's a duplicate of 

that number, and out of the dup- 
^ licates, tickets will be drawn and 

the persons bolding the lucky 
numbers will receive door prizes. 
And there are to be lots of them!

You would think this would be 
enough, but no. there are to be 

^ light refreshments served at the 
md of the evening. All this for 

V only twenty-five cents for an 
^ sdult and fifteen cents for stu

dents and children.
That’s all tor this time, but 

we'll be writing again next week, 
; ( telling you a little more about 
|> our “Game Party." Until then— 
p Sincerely

The Committee

Schools to Hold
Night Sessions Noy. 17

School night will be obwrved 
thli year on November 17. bi- 
»t*»d of there being two night, 
tor thiA one afternoon and 
tog wlU be utiliied. The 
will gather the children ahortly 
after noon and will deliver them 
home abont 9:00 p. m. that same 
liventog. The children caming on 
Pwbua tvill bring lunch at utuaL 
I^Wa feiel that this wOl give 
Bator an opportunity to become 

^Meotudated with the teacberi. It 
abo tfterda each parent an op- 
portuBtly to. tee the children at 

?|Rnfc. ^ Regular redUtlont and 
'iMmi exarciaet wUl be held. " 

^‘’ipeclal —---------------------- -

Chicken Dinner
At Methodist Church

A splendid chicken dinner with 
an appetizing number of side 
dishes and home made pie will 
be served the general public next 
Tuesday evening at the Methodist 
Church.

This is an anmud event and 
one that to looked forward 
With such a menu and all for on
ly 40c, it would be a shame to 
pass it up, so plan to give the 
“lady of the htHise" a treat and 
attend. The Friendship Class arc 
sponsoring the dinner and the 
menu to as follows:

lashed poUtoes and gravy 
Chicken

Candied sweet potatoes 
Creamed slaw Baked apples 

Buttered rolls 
JeUy Pickles 

Cherry or Pumpkin Pie 
40c Adults 2Sc ChUdren

NEW HOURS 
INIFFECT

When the second year of the 
Wage & Hour laws governing 
working hours and wages became 
effccUce October 27 (last Friday) 
approximately 2S0 employees of 
The Fate-Root-Beath Co. were af
fected by the new law.

The first year of the Wage and 
Hour law called for a maximum 
of 44 hours per week with a pay 
rate of not less than 2.5c per hour. 
The new hour and wage rate 
which became effective on Oct 
27 h calls for 42 hours per week, 
and a minimum rate of 30 cents 
per hour.

Under the new time schedule 
the office force of the local plant 
will observe the following hours: 
From Monday through Fridays 
the hours are 8 to 4:40, with an 
hotir for lunch. On Saturdays 
the hours are from 8 to 11:40.

In arranging the hours for fac- 
en are trying a new schedule 
ry workers, officials and shoo 
hich will allow all workers

To Vote On One Mill 
Levy For Cemetery

Next Tuesday is election day, and the voters of 
‘ Plymouth will have an opportunity ti^ express them
selves at the polls. Other than those running for of
fice, there is one matter that should He given serious 
consideration — the one mill levy f<^ the upkeep of 
Plymouth’s cemetery. ^

No ^oup of officials relish the'fact of asking 
for addition^ revenue with which to operate, but in j 
this particular instance, the present mayor and coun
cil have found no other way out than to ask the vot
ers to pass a one mill levy to be used only for the up
keep of Greenlawn cemetery. i

Since the inauguration of the sa es tax, which 
automatically cut dowTi the tax rate 'rom 15 to 10 
mills, the village income has been redu ed. And, too, 
under the perpetual care set-up, no n oney received 
from the s^e of lots can be used in pa ing operating 
expenses.

As a public servant. The Adverti ir has no in
terest in the promoting of the additiona on^e mill levy, 
but we bring to you the condition wh eh confronts 
our cemetery board in the upkeep of ur cemetery.

Certainly there is no one who cai ciiticise the 
appearance of this beautiful resting pL ee, and there 
is no criticism to the amount expend^ |p its upkeep. 
The i-ecords will show that other than 
the caretaker, very few dollars are s_

Want you give this ballot a serious

UNITE IN SKTH 
REFORMATION 
RAUr SUNDAY

REV. R. C. WOLF CHAIRMAN 
or PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

low PRESENT.

salary of 
kt othenvise.

when you vote next Tuesday and uphol 
—“Plymouth has a beautiful cemetery.1

msideration , 
e tradition

FORMER PHONE 
OFHCIALDIES

Milo Ball,. 73, former manager 
of the Northern Ohio Telephone>rthem < 

Willan

where he had lived for the last 
eleven years..

Survivors include the widow, 
Daisy, two sisters, Mrs. T. W. 
Cross, Willard and Mrs. J. C. 
Sharon, Minnesota.

Funeral services were held at 
the home at 2 p. m. Friday with 
the Rev. F. J. Garcia officiating. 
Burial in Greenlawn Cemetery, 
WUlard.

Mr. Ball was-bom in Norwich-

put in the 42 hours in five days, 
thus making Saturdays a holklay.

Under the new schedule of 
hours which are in effect this 
week factory workers are trying tp. U 
out the new schedule which is as BaU. 
follows: From 8 to 12 and from

«fno PMNCE OP PEACE
'XOYALTY MONTH"

BTARTS SUNDAY AT 
METHODIST CHURCHES

The Plymouth and Shiloh 
Methodist churches will begin 
their “Loyalty Month" services 
Sunday, Nov. 5th. At Plymouth 
last Sunday seventy-six people 
signed car^ signifying their in
tention to attend at least one 
service each Sunday during No
vember. It to hoped that a large 
number of others will be signed 
up by next Sunday. There were 
sixty-four who signed at Shiloh. 
It is hoped that all the people 'of 
the church will plan definitely to 
attend all services each Sunday 
"In Unity there is Strength."

IN CHARGE OF 
DOUGHNUT MAKING

CONTEST, NOV. 12
The Local Prince of Peace 

Declamation Contest will be held 
Sunday evening. Nov. 12 at the 
Methodist Church at 8:00. This is 

of huzKlreds held in the state 
which local young people 
norize winning declaniations 
1 in State College Contests. 

The winner will receive a bronze 
medal from th eOhio Council of 
Churches and will participate in 
the County contest with other lo
cal winners in local churches of 

ity. The state winners 
receive college scholarships and 
cash prizes. It is hoped that a 
large audience will be present to 
hear the local contest on Nov. 12.

James Shepherd of Shelby, 
formerly of Plymouth, arui now 
connected with the Ohio Fuel and 
Gas Company evidently knows 
"his doughnuts" by now.

He was in charge of supervis
ing the making of 5,000 dough
nuts for Shelby’s Hallowe'en cel
ebration Tuesday evening. The 
flour was tomlshcd by the 
Moody-Thoinas Milling Company, 
the eggs donated by the Co-oper
ative Creamery and the Retail 
Grocers Association furnished the 
lard and sugar. Mrs. Bcs.slc Wood 
loaned her doughnut madiisie 
and the Ohio Fuel Gas Company 
furnished the gas required 
make the doughnuto.

The fire chief and his helpers 
assisted with the doughnut mak
ing, in fact, "a good time waa 
had by all’’

ECKSTI
HELD

I RITES 
iONDAY

Emory Eckstein. 40. passed 
3K ay Saturday ktoming 
family home in i^rnon township, 
Crawford county, after an illness 
of four months. He was bom

He was a member of St Paul's 
Reformed Church and is survived 
by his wife, Ethel a daughter, 
Mabel, and two sons, Harmon 
and Ross all at home. Four 
brothers also survive. Charles. 
Sandusky township; John, 
mouth township; Grover 
Western, Vernon township; two 
sisters. Mrs. J. M. Johnson, liv
ing near Tiro, and Mrs. L W. Hu
ber of Vernon township.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 at St 
Paul’s Reformed Church In Ver
non township. Interment in St 
Paul's parish cemetery.

Wcltha McNamara Estate; Pe
tition to sell real estate to pay 
debts filed by E E. Severance. 
Admr.

Elizabeth Baxter Estate: In
ventory filed. ViUue $1854.80.

Elizabeth K Martin Estate: 
Will and codicil filed and admit
ted to probate and record. Grace 
K. Simmons api>ointed Adminis
tratrix with the will annexed. 
Bond of $8,000.00 filed. Charles 
A. Hartley. Rev C. H. Gross and 
John A. Strutton appointed 
praise rs.

HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
TO SUBMIT ONE MILL LEVY 

AT THE NOVEMBER ELECTION
The Huron County Board of 

Commissioners pass^ a Resolu
tion, July 24. 1939. submitting the 
question of an additional one mill 
levy to the voters of Huron Coun-

that the proceeds from the addi
tional levy shall be used for the 
following purposes only: Mainte
nance of the County Home and 
ChUdren's Horae. Blind Relief, 
and for Tuberculosis Treatment 

The people are interested to 
knowing why this additional levy 
to necessary over and above the 
county's present resources. This

^ stating t 1 lar*e portion of 

which the coomtosloi^en have no

More than a thousand Luther- 
is from Richland, prawford and 

Ashland counties crowded 
First Lutheran Church of Mans
field on St 
the Sixth Annual Reformation 
Rally.

Doctor Abdel Ross Wentz, the 
President-elect of the Gettysburg 
Seminary United Lutheran 
Church in America addressed 
that Rally.' His theme 
Freedom Must Be Bom Again." 

Do<jtor Wentz, who. is an out
standing &adcr, not only in the 
Lutheran Church, but in inter-dc- 
nominational circles as well 
pointed out clearly that the spirit 
of Chrisl giving spiritual free
dom to men. had boon captured 
and re-bom in the soul of Martin 
Luther four hundred years ago. 
Today, said Dr. Wentz, in the

; of . exist! 
I, there is ilions,

that freedom to 
world and our civilization. Speak
ing with an apparent urgency Dr. 
Wentz called to the church of 

day. particularly the branch 
‘ church whichurch whic boars
and spirit of Luther, to give 

the message of freedom from sin 
and its condemnation to needy 

and women the world over. 
To illustrate the worldV need Dr.

DIES AT AGE 83
FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 

SATURDAY: BURIAL IN THE 
GREENLAWN CEMETERY.

Andrew Jackson Pettit, 
died early Thursday morning at 
the family home in Boughton- 
ville. He had been a resident 
there for the past three years af
ter living on a farm near Ply
mouth for thirty years.

He was bom in Huron county. 
Oct 20. 1858. Surviving him 
his wife. Edna: five sons. Ira Pet
tit of Tiro; Charles of Caper, 
Wyo.. BenUey of near Shelby, 
and Wilbur and Willard Pettit at 
home; a daughter, Mrs. Amy 
Payne. Shelby; a sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ferguson, Decatur. Ind. 
and eighteen grandchildren and 
five greatgrandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
the home at 2 p. m. Saturday, 
with burial in Greenlawn < 
eter>-. Plymouth.

WINS $52,0N 
JUDGMENT IN 
BUCYrassurr

TIRO RESIDENT AWARDED 
FULL DAMAGES IN ACTION 
ARISING FROM TRAFFIC 
ACCIDENT.

from accident
Wentz Rra'phically depicted the Route 30X and Die LeeivilU-Tiro 

and ’
gri

niion men and women in 
the world who cannot read or 
write, who are vu-tual slaves of 
those who have the ability to 
control them. He painted start
ling pictures of tlic evils 

gious :
i «?f a 
erienct

its millions of des
titute and suffering war victims. 
He challenged the Christians of 
America to^land idly by. if they 
could, and allow such things to 
go on untouched and unchanged.. 
Once again the crj’ for freedom is 
ringing. Christ has the answer. 
Christians have the answer from 
Chrisl that 8nsw«*r must be given 
to those who need it.

pastors of neighboring 
Lutheran Church«?s were in 

p of the serv ice proper. Rev. 
Goemer. assistant pastor of 

First Church Mansfield, read the 
Vespers, Rev. C. B* A. Stacy of 
Lucas read the Psalm. Rev. H. H. 
Lentz of Ashland read the first 
lesson. Galatians 2:16-21 and Rev. 
J. D. Mumford of Bucyrus read 
the second lesson. John 2:13-17. 
Rev. H. S. Games of St Luke’s 
Church. Mansfield offered the 

ycr and Rev. G. M, Schrack 
Pcrrysvillo pronounced the 

benediction. The music for the 
service was supplied by the Choir 
of St Paul's Lutheran Church. 
Bucyrus.

The committee in charge was 
composed of Rev R. C. Wolf of

road Dec. 8. 1935 in which David 
Kaplan is named defendant 
verdict was awarded the plaintiff 
Mrs. Christine Hairaa of Tiro, by 

jury m common pleas court 
Mrs. Hanna was awarded a ver

dict in the entire amount asked, 
S5Z000. lor alleged inf^tries re
ceived in the accident, in which 
her husband. J. W. Hanna 
driver of one of the car 
volved.

previous damage actions 
Mrs. Dorothy Blackford' obtained 

$12,000 verdict and Miss Pau
line Hanna a $1,359.04 verdict. 
The Blackford case was remand
ed for a new trial by the Ohio 
Supreme court and a motion for 

trial in the case of Pauline 
Hanna was sustained by the court 
Neither case has been retried. 

The plaintiffs in the above cas- 
wcll known locally.cs arc \

FOOTBALL GAME 
HERE.FRIDAY

Coach Dunham’s "Tigers" 
looking eagerly forward 
football game
3:30 Friday at the local field with 
Green Springs as the < 
learn. Little is known

Swoye 
field. :Rev. R N Miller of Tiro 
and Rev. H. L Gilbert of St. 
Paul's Church, Mansfield.

TEACHES IN DOVER

Dover, where she will 
teaching duties in the new Dover 
High School Octnl>er 30. Mis-s 
Hatch will teach English a 
dramatics in the school. She 
well known here.

control; and with the decrease in 
valuations and decrease from 15 
to 10 mill tax limitation and a 
continual increase in expendi
tures caused by additional duties 
added to many of the county of
fices. it Is becoming more diffi
cult each year to balance the 
budget and to make the total re
ceipts equal the total expendi
tures. Indeed, at the end of 
1938, there was a deficit of over 
$17,000, which had to be met by 
toauing bonds against delinquent 
taxes. The conuniisioners state 
this to not good business and 
should only be done as a last re
sort.

The corftmisstoners believe that 
Huron County should live within 
its income, unleas the people 
thorize additional expeiuliturcs 
by a -bond issue or by voting of

(Coartnued oo Page •)

SEVENTY YEARS OLD
The Monroeville Spectator 
venty years old lost week, the 

oldest business institution in that 
village.. It was owned by 
man. L. O. Simmons, .for forty 
years.

The present editor is J. L Leek 
who ix'ceived the congratulations 
of the community.

NEW LUTHERAN PASTOR 
TO BE INSTALLED NOV. 5 

AT NEW WASHINGTON
At recognition service honoring 

Rev. John Doescher. retiring pas
tor of St. John’s Lutheran Church 
New Washington, and welcoming 
his successor, the Rev. Paul Ger- 
lach of Fremont will be held in 
the church parlors on Sunday. 
November 5, at 2:30 o’clock. 
Rev. Doescher will install 
new pastor at the morning scr- 
rice and Rev. Theodore StcUhom 
of SaBdusky will deliver the aer-
moD.

be played 
local field i

(posing 
if the

strength of the invaders, but they 
e expected to put a strong ag- 
egation on th«- field.. Plymouth 
anxious 

defeat in 
garni 
day.

w'in after tasting 
-open" practice 

with Monroeville
"wide-< ■n" prac 

last Tues- 
If the locals can rccaptur 

the form that they displayed i 
their two contests with S 
victor>' is anticipated.

The public is urged to support 
.0 high school team. The price 

will b»- 25c and 15c.

I Shiloh,

No Hunting Until
Noon Department Says

No hunting of any game before 
12 o'clock noon eastern standard 
time on November 8 will be legal 
in Ohio, according to the ruling 
of the Ohio Conservation Depart-
------‘ against for this season’s

nt and rabbit hunting 
(Ccording to earlier reports the 

iments was to eliminate the 
day restriction on the ground 

that it was a senseless ruling. No 
more people are shot on the open
ing morning than on the second 
morning and the farmers have 
their chores done by 7 o’clock 
almost any farm in Ohio and 
ready to go hunting if they care

opart: 
alf d:

FALLS OFF WAGON
Carol Bettac, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Chester BetUc of Trux St 
missed his footing Tuesday even 
ing while he attempted to clbnb 
a wagon of com and fell The 
wagon passed over bto leg and 
arm and while no bones were 
fractured.'he was badly bruised 
and hurt

ANNUAL RED 
CROSS ROLL 

CALLNOY.il
WORKERS APPOINTED TO 

MAKE HOUSE TO HOUSE 
CANVASS.

The time for the Annual Red 
Cross Roll Call is here again, 

ach year the Roll Call is begun 
1 Armistice Day. November U. 
Plymouth is proud of its record 

in the past two yean, for each 
’ our town has passed its quo- 
This means that Plymouth to 
of the banner towns of the 

Red Cross in Richland County 
which is the outstanding county 

the state of Ohio. Such a re^ 
ord is the contribution of the peo
ple of Plymouth who are wide 
awake to the needs of men 
women and children outside our 
doors. Last year almost two hun
dred members were enrolled in 
Plymouth with a total contribu- 

of $p?.05. This year it to 
hoped that with better working 
conditions such as have prevailed 

will pass the two hundred 
mark in our enrollment 

A Junior Red Cross organiza
tion is being built in the local 
school system. The funds of this 
nrojjHiipl rr toward supplying 
loedc ^ attention for

childTi ^ ..tfC^thV-rwisc would 
>t n*ceive the care they need.
The funds of the adult enroll

ment go toward first aid work, 
disaster relief, health and acci
dent scr\'iccs, and rc-habilitatioo 
work. In the past year Pb’mouth 

irofited the sen-ice of the 
Red Cross for more than thirty 

itnd women have been 
trained without cost in first aid 
and the prevention of accidents.
In addition to this service the Red 
Cross ha.s taught both the Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts and other 
interested persons the art e* life £» 
saving, again without ettst Class- 

have been held to teach home
makers the essentials of care, for 
the sick within the home. All 
these sen-ices are the work of the 
Rod Cross in our community and 
without the Red Cross we would - 
not have them.

Twenty-five w-orkors have been 
secured to handle the enrollment 
in Plymouth borough and town
ship. The Roll Call in the town 
will be handled by the foUow-ing 
W’orkers who serve without any 
remuneration except the knowl
edge that they are furthering a 
fine piece of work:
Mis.s Kathleen Amos — the High 

School
Mrs. W, C. McFadden—Plymouth 

St.. BLrchfield Ave,. Mills Ave..

Webber—Trux St.. Mulberry 
St. County Line Road 

Mr. Frank Pitzen—North side of 
W. Broadw-ay, Park Ave., Wal
nut St and West High St 

Mrs. K D. McGinnis—South side 
of W. Broadway. BeU St, 
Franklin St

1
Maple St. Wood-

lawn Ave.
Mrs. WUlard Ross—Sandusky St 
Me. J. E Nimmona—Public Sq. 

r. James Root — Fate-R^f- 
Hcath Co.

Mrs. G. W. Pickens is the general 
chairman for the Roll Call as
sisted by Mrs. Ida Fleming who 

charge of the extra supplies 
and Rev. Richard C. Wolf who
handles the publicity.

CASE SETTLED
George Seaton vs.. Thomas D. 

Hudson, a minor Suit for $15.- 
254 damages inveflving a traffic 
accident settled and dismissed at 
the plaintiffs request.

High
High

WEATHER
MONTH OF OCTOBEa 1939 

TEMPERATURE 
:hest for the month 90. date 8 

jhest one year ago 85. date 12 . 
Lowest one year ago 22, date 15 
Lowest one year ago 27. date 7
Average for the month........... 55.0
Average one year ago............55,0
Normal temperature ................ 53.0

PRECIPXTAT1DN
Total for the month........... 2.35 in.
Greatest in 34 hours......... 1.40 in.
Greatest in one hour ....0.44 in.
Date..................................................27th
Total one year ago........... 1.58 in.
Normal rainfall ...................2.99 In.

NUMBER OF DATS 
With .01 or more ^vcipitatioo 14
Clear ................................................. 9
Partly cloudy ................................ T
Cloudy ..................................................9
Prevailing wind dirvettoo a V.
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Society &"Clu bNews
MARRIAGE OF MISS ELAINE MOORE 
ANDMR.MUTONBRIGGS

To the strains of nuptial music 
played by Miss Edna Boswell. 
Hiss Elaine Moore and Milton 
Bri^ exchanged their marriage 
vows Sunday noon before the al
tar of the Park Avenue Bapi 
church. Miss Moore, who is 1 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Moore. 21 Cedar Street was at
tired in a dark green coshime 
suit with fox fur trim and brown 
accessories. She wore an 
graved pin, the gift of the bride
groom. and a corsage of pink 
roses.

Attending Miss Moore was Mrs. 
Richard Polkinghom, the former 
Miss Elaine Blank. She wo 
wine wool suit and a corsag 
Talisman roses. Norman 
Quown, Plymouth, was best 
and George Van Wagner. Shelby, 
and Mr. Polkinghom were the 
ushers.

Rev. Hayes M. Braker. church 
pastor read the ceremony, 
and Mrs. Dwight Briggs. Gar _ 
unde and aunt of the bridegroom 
sang ‘T Love You TYuly” and 
**0. Promise Me.” Hiss Boswell 
played “Indian Love ' Call” and 
the traditional wedding music, 
and throughout the ceremony, 
she played “I Love You Truly.”

Both Mrs. Moore and Mrs. 
Briggs wore black costumes and 
red rose corsages for the ( 
mony. Following the marriage 
Hr. and Mrs. Orra Brigga ShUoh. 
parents of the bridegroom, enter
tained with a reception at their 
home..

Hr. Briggs, who has resided at 
U6 West Fourth Street, where 
the young couple will now make 
their home, is a graduate of Ply
mouth High School and is floor 
manager at Kobackcr’s depart
ment store. Mrs. Briggs 
graduated from Mansfield Senior 

School, and has been em
ployed at the Evergreens.

MAIDS OF THE MIST 
XKJOY GATHERnfG

Tlie Maws of the Mist Club 
enjoyed their unnaal wiener 
roast Friday evening. October 27 
at the hospitable home of Mrs. 
Edna Kemp of near Plymouth. 

While the attendance was not

inclemi
and their families present had a 
very enjoyable time.

The next meeting of the club 
will be on Thursday evening. 
Nov. 30. at the home of Mrs. 
Clara Sponsellcr.

SOCUU. CmCLE 
NEXT WEEK

Mrs. George Eastman will be 
hostess next Thursday afternoon 
to members of Plymouth Chapter. 
O. B. S.. who enjoy attending the 
meetings of the Social Circle. 
Games will be provided, or if you 
wish, bring your sewing.

ATTEND AID TODAY
All ladies belonging to the 

Methodist Church, and also all 
friends of the organiration. are 
invited to attend the pot-luck din
ner today. Thursday, at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Mumea on Frank
lin Ave. Bring your own table 
aervice. Mrs. O. Downend will 
be the hostess. There will be 
sewing in the afternoon, besides 
the business meeting.

ANNOUNCE MABRIACE
Announcements have been 

cehred from Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
CreWe of Lima. Ohio, announcing 
the marriage of their daughi 
Esther, to Robert B. Davis. 
Saturday. October 26. 1939.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowe are forn 
residents of Plymouth. Mr. Crowe 
being affiliated with the North
ern Ohio Railroad.

MEETING OF 
TWENTIETH 
CENTURY CIRCLE

Should

The Twentieth Century Circle 
met October .23rd, at the home of 
Miss Jessie Trauger with twenty- 
two members present Topic — 
“Great American Industries.” 
Mrs. Gebert very ably introduced 

subject “What We 
Know About the Du Po

very modem producing 
pany whose concern is to put out 
better goods at lower prices, 
dcr ideal working conditions.

The DuPonts of Wilmington, 
Delaware, although of French ori
gin are now among our foremost 
Americans.

The subdivisions of the subject 
were discussed with colored 
lustrations:—-

Mrs. WenUand. “Dye Stuff: 
chemical compound derived from 
coal tar.

Mrs. PosUe, “Rayons and Cel
lophane.” from cellubose, pro
ducts of the soU.

Mrs. WenUand, “idylon” a new 
hosiery product from coal tar and 
minerals. ,

Mrs. Postle, “Cotton Goes to 
Market,” told of unusual uses of 
cotton.

Mrs. WenUand, “Neoprene," a 
synthetic rubber.
•Mrs. PosUe, “Synthetic Cam

phor.”
Mrs. Wentland “Sponges" 

chemically made from wood.
Mrs. Gebert—“Smokeless Gun 

Powder" giving us the low down 
on production and prices, in 
necUon with the present Euro
pean war.

After roll cail «nd light 
freshments in keeping with 
month, we adjourned to meet In 
two weeks with Mrs. Lois Ram
sey.

CLUB E3fTERTAIlfCD 
Mrs. F. B. Carter was hostess 

Wednesday to members of the 
Two-Table Bridge club.

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
80CSTY raiDAY 

Mrs. Wm. Johns will entertain 
members of the Lutheran Mis
sionary Society Friday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock. All members 
and friends are invited to attend.

FORMER PLYMOUTH 
RESIDENT TO BE 
MARRIED FRIDAY

Mrs. Florence Oney of Mans
field. Ohio and Mr. Irvin of the 

ne city, will be united in mar
ge in Shelby, Ohio, on Friday, 
ivember 3rd. Rev. Searle, pas- 
\ will officiate.
Mrs. Oney is formerly of 

mouth making her home with her 
faUier, Elias Heifer.

WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

r. and Mrs. Forest Stewart 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knig 

Plymouth and Mr. and Mis. 
llam Ernst of Shelby were Sun- 

dinner guests at the home of 
and Mrs. C. L. Beal of Shel- 

oy. The occasion was the 28th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Beal.

WILL CELEBRATE 
ANNIVERSARY 

Miss Margaret Cole. Mrs. Stella 
'augh
r Pill

Frost and daughter. Miss Eliza- 
beUi Frost of Pittsburgh. Pa.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Cole end sons 
Jimmy and Jack of Akron. Mrs..

beth Frost of Pittsbui 
and Mrs. Clarence C<
Jinu ............ .
Josephine Cole and other friends 
are expected to be week-end 
guests in the home of Mis. Isa- 
Belle Cole and daughter Miss Jes
sie. Mi^ Cole will pass her 84th 
birthday anniversary on Satur
day. Nov. 4th.

garden CLUB 
MEETINO

The Plymouth Garden Club 
will meet at the home of Mis. 
Charles Barr, Friday evening, 
Nov. 3rd. The leader wiU be 
BIrt. Wm. Weehter, on the subject 
"Give Plants for Christmas."

BoQ Can—Suggestkms for next 
year's

GIRL SCOUTS 
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS

On Wednesday night, Octo 
25th. the Girl Scouts of Plymoi 
celebrated the birthdays of two 
of their members; Marilyn Ear
nest and Arlinc Ford.

After the meeting 
joumed refreshments were served 
and ended by singing 
Birthday" song for the two

Happy 
9 girls.

BOY AND GIRL SCOUTS
hold hallowexn party

The Boy and Girl Scouts held 
their Hallowe’en party on Octo
ber 30th at the home of Phy: 
and Billie Miller. All who 
tended came masked. Prizes wi 
received as follows:

Funniest Dressed — Ellsworth 
Ford. Merium June Johnson; best 
dressed—Olive Kennedy, James 
Crockett; cleverest dressed—Eve
lyn Moore. Vance Hoffman and 
the ugliest were Joe Moore and 
Naomi Laurence.

Games were enjoyed by all 
who attended. The party came 

close with the serving of re
freshments.

MRS. HATTIE PERRY 
HONORED

Mrs. Grace Dick entertained 
the Catl}arine Reed Class and the 

ing Circle of the Prwbyterlan 
Church on Thursday afternoon at 
her spacious home on West Broad- 

Thc affair w 
Hattie Perry.

There was a splendid attend
ance and a lea was served at four, 
and Mrs. Perry and Mrs. W. Teal 

red. Each one present con
fer

poui
fributed a surprise package 
Mrs. Perry to take with her,

Lake Worth, Florida, where she 
will spend the winter months.

Mrs. Perry and Mrs. Nora Bind
ley of North Fairfield left early
Tuesday morning with Mr. PJred-_____
arkk ChapptU» tor the ■oothland.linvUle.

CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY

October 29th at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Doyle tp celebrate 
Mr. Doyle’s 7Sth bhUiday.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Noland, Yeatur and family 
from Ashland, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Bkwm and son, Mr. Clar
ence Yockey and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Stroup all of 
near Shelby.

ALPHA GUILD 
TUESDAY

The Alpha Class of the Luth
eran Church is planning the un
usual for their next meeting. 
Where—Lutheran Church. When 
—Tuesday, November 7th. Dlus- 
trlous guests will be present, to 
why not you.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
S. C. Bfr>wn was a dinner guest 

Thursday evening in the home of 
his sisters. Misses Edith and Nell 
Brown at Willard. The dinner 
marked the birthday anniversary 
of Mr. Brown. Other guests 
present were Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Murray of Willard.

FORME RFRZENDB 
VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. William Mttrray, 
Ronnie 1 
motored to 

Plymouth Sunday and spent a 
pleasant day in the home of Mrs. 
Ida Fleming. A baaket dinner 
was enjoyed at the noon hour.

SIX O'CLOCK DINNER .
Mrs. Mary Trimmer entertained 

: a six o’clock dinner Tuesday 
evening the following guests: Mr. 
and-Mrs. Frank I)avis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirk Wilson. Rev. Wolt Mr. 
Griest, Mr. Fleagle «d Mr. Moist

HEAR MARINE BAND 
Mm Edna Bilsing and Messrs. 

Donalcj and Dean BUsing of Gal- 
ion, were Sunday dinner guests! 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Eckstein' 
and fomily. Following the din-| 
ner the guests accompanied by> 
Mr. Eckstein, wnet to Mansfield 
to hear a concert by the United 
Stotes Marine Band, the Presi
dent’s Band of Washington. D. C. i

MISSIONARY TEA 
OF MISSIONARY CHURCH 

Mrs. Florence Brokaw opened 
her home lasf Friday

Wr assisUnts. Mrs. Willard Ross 
and Mrs. J. B. Derr.

Mrs. Wintermute was in charge 
of the devotions and Mrs. Thur
man Ford, president, presid<.-d. A 
letter from Mrs. O. G, Dunn, dis
trict Supply Secretary of Elyria 
was read in which the apportion
ment for the local church was 
read. The society voted to fur
nish the bolt of unbleached mus
lin and several pieces of h^ht

>lorcd print barrel of
fruits, vegetables and Jams is also 
being filled for the Westside 
Community Home in Cleveland.

The societies new book enUUed
“Homeland SHarvest” __
viewed by Mrs. Ford. The No
vember meeting will be held with 
Mrs. E. E. Markley and Mrs. Wil
lard Ross will have the program.

MORE NEWS ’
FROM THE ALPHA'S

Attention all Alphas of the 
First Lutheran Church! Come to 
the meeting next Tuesday. No
vember seventh and bring your 
strips of pennies, 
peeling some very distinguished 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clark and 
Mrs. Laura Clark were among 
those who attended a surprise 
dinner party on Sunday honoring 
Mrs. Nora Hindley of North Fair- 
field. Sunday was her birth
and her relatives were also__
ding her farewell as she was plan
ning to leave Tuesday for Flori
da, where she will spend the wln-

The dinner was given at 
home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Lawrence of near North Fairfield 
and Mrs. Hindley was successful 
ly surprised.

Bm’THDAY 
PARTY

Miss Kathryn Kay Heath 
charming hostess Saturday af

ternoon when a group of children 
‘ entertained at a Hallowe’en 

birthday party in observance of 
her seventh birthday.

The hours were from 2 till 5 
when juvenile games and contests 
entertained the little folks. Re
freshments were served at the 
close of the afternoon and Kath
ryn was remembered with a num
ber of pretty gifts.

PARTY HONORS 
MRS. THOMAS WEBBER

On Tuesday evening. Oct 31st, 
Mrs. Lura Webber was hostess at

Hallowe’en Bridge party given 
in honor of Mrs. T. J. Webber. 
TTiere were three tables of con
tract bridge and at the close of 

play, prizes were given to 
Miss Leora Kuhn for high score, 
Mrs. Robert Lewis, second. Mm. 
Robert Bachrach. consolation and 
Mrs, Thomas Webber, guest of 
honor.

The decoratimi^ luncheon 
menu and favom were in keeping 
with the spirit of Hallowe'en.

Those present were Mesdames, 
J. F. Root C. L. Hannum, Emme
line Simmons, James Root Wel
don Cornell, Robert Lewis, David 
Bachrach. William Root Robert 
Bachrach and Misses Leora Kuhn 
Madeleine Smith, Mm. T. J. Web- 
ber and Mm. L. P. Kelbe of Ber-

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mm. J. C. DeWeese 

and Mrs. Frederick Chappell and 
son Donald Paul of Plymouth 
and Mm. Ed Dawsem of Shelby 
left Saturday for Lake Worth. 
Fla.

Mr. and Mm. Dwayne McFad-, 
den and son Larry Lee of Ply
mouth and Mr. and Mm. R. C.j 
McFadden of Ashland were vislt- 
om at Charles Mill Dam and Mo
hican State Park. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bell and 
daughters, Patsy and Martha of 
Norwalk, enroute from Louis
ville, Ky„ where the former vis
ited their daughter, Betty, for 
several days, stopped in Ply- 
mouth Sunday evening. and 
called on Bfr. and Mrs. L. P. Der
ringer.

Miss Jessie Cole attended the 
North Western Ohio Educational 
Association meeting at Toledo, on 
Friday.

Mm. Susan Olcott of Milan, was 
a reeeiit guest in the home of 
Miss jBarriet Portner.

HUNTING SEASON
OPENS AT NOON

Wednesday, Nov. 8th
Be prepared for the first day — Visit 
our Hunting Department — You’ll 
find a complete line to select front.

SINGLE BARREL fPPy QIT
SHOT GUNS...................... © I .UD

WINCHESTER SINGLE MfT
BARRELS........................... ©0.^3

WINCHESTER SHOT GUN »Wga^ 
SHELLS, 12 gauge ...... • up

Hunting Coats $3.25
Hunting Trousers. $2.75 
Na l Game Traps—

k»aen$2.20
Cleaning Rods__ 35C

License Tag Holders
15c and 25c

Hunting Knives 50C **1’

WE ISSUE HUNTING UCENSES

BROWN & MILLER NOW.

PHONE 20 PLYMOUTH, 0.

PiaM A WANT AD for Quick Results

A REVOLUTIONARY PROCESS 

BRINGS YOU

SUNOCO
The New Miracle of Gasoline Chemistry

Just drive your car with a tank full of Nu-Blue 
Sunoco — and you’ll be quick to see the dif
ference — it makes your car speedier and 
peppier ~ and almost noiseless* It’s the big
gest thing in gasoline history- this NU-BLUE 
SUNOCO

To make a fair test don’t dihite Nu-Btne Sunoco with other gaso
line. your tanktnn practically empty. Thai put in Nn-Blne 
Sunoco. Compare it particularly with premhun-priced gasidi^ea. 
We’D rest our case on your findings.

NU-BLUE SUNOCO JS ALL iou've ever wanted in a
go5olmd at REGUIAR GAS PRICE

DININGER’S GARAGE
PHONE 26 PLYMOUTH, OmO

'A-V' si.*':
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THANKS
Tb« slr.c«iiCr i= -crhlch our old

friend "BiU" Fetter* ezpreisei 
ov«x oiiT misfortune in 

the recent fire, which interrupted 
w^k in «n departments, is ap< 
Iflrectotc^ Not only has Mr. Fet
ters Extended to us the right hand

are very grateful for all of these, 
ond since has seen fit to
put his thoughts in writing, 
are printing them below: 

SURPR18ED 
Well, dog on my buttons if 1 

wasn’t suri^ised when our worthy

pencd lately, 
ing but the e

could have had a
to us

If any on. 
peck at the 
boys left the
eming last week, you would 
have had the same opinion 
had of Just when we would get 
the next Advertiser. In spite of 
the ready supply of water at hand 
they left things badly mussed up. 
And it made us sick to see the 
difference in a few bou^, and in

a few n^utes more of tha lire 
progress, everything would have 
gone to the cellar. I would have 
felt sale on betting Plymouth had 
no man like our wort^ Mr. Pey>
tuu rr. Tliuuuut ami hi* able CTcW* 
They aimply did crawl out of the 
ashes and wreckage left by the 
fire boys, and mailed us the reg- 

pajer o
ling much had bap- 
I don’t like flatter* 

editor is too busy to 
read this, and the rest wUl not 
bother telling him. But 1 am full 
of praise for the whole crew, for 
the way the difficult problem was 
speedily handled. 1 feel more 
than ever that Plymouth is for
tunate to have folks In this im
portant business like Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas. I feel they don't 
get the praise they just^sdeserve, 
and we sure would miss them 
and their earnest eff9rts to keep 
our town up to date. It is hoped 
that in the future we will make 
greater efforts to help do the 
things they are trying to do for 
us alL I hope they wUl fully 
cover from their recent loss.

This office was just remodeled, 
and ready for the long winter 
ahead. While it is no small mat

ter to tear dovm and fix up again; 
and stlU get ihe paper out in fine 
shape. It is like a death in a 
family. It makes more difference 
when it comes to our place. 
Always sumeihing to remember. 
It takes a lot of figuring to moke 
ends meet in some businesses in 

tail town, a 
our hat to«one 
ing today. Don't forget your 
worthy printing office is ready 
for your job. For taste, neatness, 
and service, you better try The 
Advertiser.

Hope the folks may live to re
ceive some benefit from the many 
hours of worry they have had 
while with us. Hope things will 

at the brightgo better and that the brigi 
wiU dry and fade out a]aU the
gruesome marks of the close call 

ey had by their recent fire, 
^nd don't get folk»-«ympa- 

tby heals—but it takes business to 
keep the wheels going. Who will 
be next? No one knows.

The fire eaters deserve credit 
fheir promptness and g< 

Igment in handling the situa
tion so promptly. Only a few 
minutes more and we would have 
met a loss for the whole 
munity. as we are all interested

for 1 
judg

in this place of buslncai.
Many thanks for the past fav- 
s received from The Advertis- 
'. Hope I may be able to repay 
me of th«n again, and better 

luck from utfw on.
If I have anything that you 

need to get back in good work
ing order again, come get it, 

Your friend as ever,
W. H. Fetlera,
18 Bell Street

%>ecial Song Services 
At Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Evening, Nov, 5
The community is cordially in- 
itcd to attend the song service 

to be held in the auditorium of 
the Presbyterian church -at 8:00 
o'clock. There will be a male 
quartet which is known the state 

and a ladies quartet compet- 
inst them. The male quar- 
their own arrangement of 

over 100 of the hymns.
This service will be a hymn 

sing of request numbers as well 
as a few picked ones.

There w’ill be no collection tak
en. If you like to sing or enjoy 
good music,

vited to attend

ing against them. 
: has

, come and join
sing t 
nd joi

J\T£^TV ^

FORD CARS FOR 1940
Will be on display in Plymouth Sat- 

• urday afternoon and night
The New Mercury and Ford will be in front of The Advertiser

. 22 important improvements, added to fundamental Ford features, 
represent the most advanced engineering in the low-price fidd

"Sffwn: da the Fofd an for 1940 oBa to match 
their briUi*nt.iiew betutyT New comfort, coavenieoce, 
tjuieL lefety—end the roomiest, richest interior* ever 
drwgnrd for e Ford car.

They here mmy intzrerting new feetnee*. Fingtr-Tip 
Gemfaift on the steering post. An improred trernmi*- 
sSoo, immuelly ce*y to shift. New Controlled Ventfla- 
tiaii. Improved ahock abaotberk Softer springs, im- 
pcoved spring ■tupcnatoei and a new ride-stabilizer.*

A combinetian of new feantrea males the new esrs 
qnietar in operation. They have big, powerful hydraulic 
fcralea. Th^ have new Sealed-Beam Headlamps that 
ace safer, stranger and stay bright longer. They have 
the famooe Ford V-8 eagme (85 hp in the De Luse 
Ford. Choioe of 85 or 60 bp in the Ford)—which 
Ucade 8-cyliadcr smoothness with economy.

YouVe never seen esrs with to mnefa performance, 
style and comfort at sneh a low pri^ Get 
aoiiMintrd. Yos/ff eaijoy the cspcnence/

22 IMPORTANT fORD IMPROVEMENTS
FOI COMfOIT-Mor, room iimd*. Nmr Cootronn) V.n. 
tUmion. Nrw torsion b«r ridMtobUiirr.. Impro.-ctl .prin, 
mapwuiiln.* Srlf-waltn, ihocl .bm.bCTS. Two-w«y .dju.i- 
•U. drivrr’. M.I. Nrw<yp« rmilima front mu bufa. N.v 
-Flouing-Edgo” Seal Codisonj.
FO« CONYltlltNCC - Nrw Finfrr-rn> Gtonbift. Engine 
nor. accrMble. Two-jpokr nrrriag wbuL 
fan SUJNCE-Impro™d.oondpreo6ng. ”Eor)M«uft”tr.n.- 
minion. Curved doc wheeb. Improved drums for big Ford 
hydraulic bralaa.
fOI jeFrrr-Sealed-Beam Headlamps. Dual windshield 
wipers SI barn of wirwlihiald. Larger bancry and ganerator. 
Bsnary Condition Indiealor on all medals. 
fOI Srru-New eattriot beauty. Na* intarior luiury. 
Ntw Inwnunent paneL agj.*p iwodefr only

MOU THAN IVn
QUAUTT CAR IN THI LOW-PHCI mLO"

LAUBIE Motor SALES
yAUTHOittZBD DBAtBRS

FUNEMLSET
RITES TO BE HELD THURS

DAY FOR MRS. ANNA 
CRAMER 84.

aHEUiy,Qmp

Our Early Planning 
is Your Saving.

THE

PEOPLES STORE
W. Main 8L SHELBY, OHIO

Our prices and quali
ty make satisfied 
customers.

P

J:

WE INVITE YOUR MOST CRITICAL 
INSPECTION OF OUR

SUITS
AND

TOPCOATS
$ig7s

SINGLE OR DOUBLE BREASTED

Observe the easy drape, the clean, flat
edges of the lapels___ see how nicely
the collar sets- When you note all the 
important detaib of fit and honest 
workmanship you’ll agree with us that 
THE PEOPLES STORE leads in cloth
ing values.

Funeral services will bc> held at 
9:30 a. m. Thursday (today) at 
St. Peter’s Catholic church for 
Mrs. Anna Crame* 84. widow of

lUip Cl 
TIC in

eph Probst of 
Rev. Joseph 

urial

Joscj
Frenchtow’n. and 
Inkrolt of North Auburn, 
will bo in Mother of Sorrows 
comctcr>’ at North Auburn.

Mrs. Cramer was bom Aug. 21. 
1855. in Plymouth.

Surviving are five sons, An
thony, ^John and Fred of North 
Auburn, s-md Jacob and Frank of 
Monroeville; two daughters. Em- 

of Monroevill.- and Mrs. El
eanor Ft?!ler of Tiffin: two sisters. 
Miss KluMbeih Herzer of North 
Auburn. Sister M Pulchena of St. 
Alexes hospital. Clevtdand; twen
ty-nine gtandchildren and five 
great grandchildn-n.

B. Kirtlupd of Toledo injured WITH NORWALK 
YOUTH AS CAR HITS POLE.

Former Plymouth Man 
Heads Spy Hunt League
Horry B. KirtlaoJ ol ioudo 

and fonrif-rly of Plymouth has 
been natned as agent for Uie Nat
ional Protective League, an order 
incorporated in Columbus on Oct. 
4th.

Placards • bearing the above 
name have been posted at Toledo 
offering rewards of $500 for the 
capture of spies and saboteurs.

The league's search for_spies
IS the 

Hoover, 1

TEACHERS HURT
Two Willard school teachers 

and a Norwalk youth are in Shel
by Memorial hospital, hurt when 
the car in which they were riding 
failed to make a curve and struck 
a telephone pole on route 61, four 
miles north of Shelby Tuesday 
midnight.

Injured arc Miss Miriam Jones
of investigation. Kirtland rc-|of Willard. Central grade teacher, 

ported 1 suffered brain concussions
The' organization otters thcji*"'*

$500 reward, or more, tor inlor-!*®"® Cleveland, high school art 
maUon leading to the arrest and I •^“<^her and Bernard Crouch of 
conviction ot spies and saboteurs. I Norwalk Conddion of aU WM 
For intormation leading only u, I described as-fair by iKagntal at- 
arrest ot suspected foreign .igents. | t.-ndanLs. 

offers to pay $25to paythe league 
more.

Kirtland said the league is sim
ilar to the old American ProU’C- 
live League, organized for the 
same purpose in the Worlfi War.

Driver of the car. Donald Fish 
of Norwalk, was uninjured. The 
party was returning to Willard-af
ter attending a picture show, it 
was reported.

DIES AT AGE 68
SHOULD VOTE FOR MOORE 

AS THE NEXT MARSHAL

Plymouth pfopie should not 
forget Marshal Moore at (ho elec
tion n<“Xt Tuesday He has don<- 
many things for the town—help 
mg with the park movement, and 
leaking after the children on 
Wtdnesday and Saturday nlghts.

cciate your support.

Cash M. Lofland, 68. lifelong 
mty.

Friday, Oct 20lh at the home

COUSIN DIES
Mr and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 

attendtd the funeral of Mrs. W’il- 
liam Feichtner near Sulphur 
Springs. Saturday afternoon. She 
is a cousin of Mr. Feichtner of

.•sday
ill apprecij 

and I think he deserves il.
A VOTER.

ONE CENT SALE IS NOW
ON AT WEBBER'S STORE

n-sident of Hun»n county, died on j Plymouth.

lUght.T, .Mrs David Web-1 xh, mr»«*ri„ ol ths sjrr ts- 
h.T C"unty Line road, .ifter a i „^ed. The flOAtiog 
long illm-ss lEro*. dwarf myittiy atar and

Mr Lofland uas born in Ripleyjoihar new astroDomical\liacovax- 
township, April 10. 1871 Surviv-|;M explained by Robert R. Colaa, 
mg beside his daughtiT are ajastroncmer and associate lectur- 
grandchild and a brother, Frank. | er, Haydan Planetarium. New 

mouth. Funeral ser\‘icos; York and illustrated by WQliam 
leld at the McQuate funcr- j Crowder, naturalist and artiaL 

al homo in Shiloh at 2 p m. Mon-^One’of the many intereatjAg ar- 
October 23 with Rev. Rich-jticia* to be found in The Axneri- 

Wolf of the Plynnouth Luth- can Weekly, the magazine dis- 
•.-ran church officiating. Burial tribuled with next Suztday'a Chi-
in Plymouth cemetery. ) cago Herald-American.___________

day, I 
dauf

Plym
•re he 
hoi 

day. I 
ard \

Hundre-ds of items are now on 
sale at Webber > Drug Store dur
ing their fameu.i REXALL ONE 
CENT SALE Y-u can buy one 
Item, and for only Ic more, you 

si*cun‘ another of the same 
thing for only Ic

Be sure to attend this sale this 
week 
day
and See for yourself ju-st what 
kind of bargain.^ are being ofTen d

CARD or THANKS
We wish to thank our neighbors 
and friend-'L whi> a.ssi.stt'd us in 

way during the illness and 
death of our husband and bn)th- 

Rev R C Wolf for his con-, 
soling words, the pallbeareTs and 
those wh»> sent floral offerings 

Mr and Mrs. Dave WebbiT 
and Son

pd Mr and Mrs. Frank Lofland

NEW BLUE SUNOCO IS
ANNOUNCED THIS WEEK

Motorists who haven’t as yet 
tried out the NU-BLUE SUNOCO 
have a real treat in store for them
selves- This new gasoline, devcl- 

Co. is re- 
ving nation-wide praise. The 
icial announcement was made

this week of the new gas, and at 
that time it Was stated that any 
airplane motor would perform 100 
per cent on NU-BLUE SUNOCO 

Dlninger's Garage is the local 
station in Plymouth selling this 
gas. and a tank full will convince 
you that it’s the speediest gas 
ever made for starting a motor, 
and for smooth ^eratta>—try a 
tank todayl

THE

llenu
SHE WILL REMEMBER!

unusual gift sugges

convenience.

Wrist Watches $19.00 
Diamond Rings $25.00 “P

A beautiful Line of Rings and Watches to 
Choose from — Make Selection Early

ARMENTROUT BROS
Cnih Jawatois ol Nafionally 

Known Marchaadlaa

13 W. Main 8L SHELBT. OHIO
riM Waleh Hapairinj n Bpodaltr
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SimSCRlPTION RATES
r......... S2.0O Six Monfis glSO

Throe Months..................50c

HE IS AN AMERICAN 
(Fiom the New York Sun)

He is an American.
He hears an airplane overhead, and 

if. he looks up at all does so jn curiosity, 
neither in fear nor in the hope of seeing 
a protector.

His wife goes marketing, and her 
purchases are limited.by her needs, her 
tastes, her budget, but not by decree.

He comes home of an evening Am 
streets which are well lighted, not dimly 
iirblue.

He reads his newspaper and knows 
that what it says is not concocted by a 
bureau, but an honest, untrapimeled ef
fort to present Ae tmA.

He has never had a gas mask on.
He has never been in a bombproof 

shelter. J
His military training, an R. 0. T. C. 

course in college, he took because it ex
cused him fi;om Ae gym course, and it 
was not compulsory.

He belongs to such fraternal organ
izations and dubs as he wishes.

he adheres to a political pai^y to 
Ae extent that he desires — the dom- 
nant one, if that be his choice, but wiA 
Ae distinct reservation that he may 
critidze any of its policies with all the 
vigor which to him seems proper—any 
other as his convictions dictate, even, if 
it be his decision, one which holds that 
Ae Aeory of government of Ae coun
try is wrong and should be scrapped.

He does not believe, if his party is 
out of power, Aat Ae only ws^y in 
which it can come into power is Am 
a bloody revolution.

He converses with friends, even 
wiA chance acquaintances, expressing 
freely his opinion on any subject, wiA- 
out fear.

He does not expect his mail to be 
opened between posting and receipt, 
nor his telephone to be tapped.

He changes his place of dwelling, 
and does not report so doing to the po- 
Uce,

He has not registered wiA the po
lice.

He carries an identification card 
only in case he should be Ae victim of a 
traffic aeddent

He thinks of his neighbors across 
international borders—of Aose to Ae 
north as Aough Aey were across a 
State, line, rather Aan as foreigners— 
of Aose to Ae south more as strangers 
since Aey sjieak a language different 
from his, and wiA the knowledge Aat 
Aere are now matters of difference be
tween his government and Aeirs, but 
of neiAer wiA an expectancy of war.

He worships GOD in the fashion 
of his choice, wiAout let

■ His children are with him in his 
home, neiAer removed to a place of 
greater safety, if young, nor, if older, 
ordered ready to serve the State wiA 
sacrifice of limb or life.

He has his problems, his troubles, 
his uncertainties, but all oAers are not 
overshadowed by the imminence of bat
tle and sudden deaA.

He should stmggle to preserve his 
Americanism wiA its priceless priri- 
leges.

He is a fortunate man.
He is an American.

ST. rOSEPHB MISSION 
R*v. Fraud* L. Fata. Paalor 
10:45 a. m. Maaa.
Other service* announced oi 

Sundays.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

H. T. WlatanmO*. Pastor 
mt U 'XoyaUr Month"

has repeatedly suggested Aat we could, 
get to Utopia in almost no time flat if. 
only we would adopt one streamlined 
scheme or another. Their plana always 
sounded fine, but whenever Aey were 
put in operation, Aey never seemed to 
work.. Like the hare in^Ae fable, Aey
ranvei7f^tforalitUe whUeand Aen| schooi-iom wm«d
fell asleep by the side of the roaa till Bo***, supt 
the race \yas lost , sSrof'fcrd 'MMtin*

By wntiast Ae pm^ America. 
has made Arough inAvidualism and ums. 
the system of private enterprise may ‘^****-
have appeai-ed slow. Under il we have M«Un* Mon-
moved steadily ahea^ but because Ais day T:so at the Par»ona«e. 
forward movement is so steady it does 
not look at all spectacular when com
pared wiA Ae promises of Aose who 
back the hares and rabbits of Utopian 
schemes. It is only looking at Ae race 
over a period of years Aat we can see 
how well Ae United States has done by 
depending mainly on private enter
prise.

A study recently made by the Nat
ional Industrial Conference Board 
helps to make Ae moral a very pointed 
one. It says in part:

“The American standaid of living, 
if measured by the composite of goo^ 
and services received per capita, was 
valued in Ae 1937 market place at $550.
Our prewar stardaid bf bring, triA 
prices at 1937 market levels, would cost 
$480. The net gain of $70 per capita 
arising from advances in Ae nation’s 
productive and distributive sj’stems 
was spent largely for Ae purchase of 
new goods and services Aat were not 
available before the war.”

We in America have Ac highest 
standard of Uving in Ae world, and un
der our system of private enterprise it 
has gradually gotten higher as Ae 
years roll by. OAer systems have 
sounded more flashy, more spectacular, 
more gbttering, Aan ours, but none of 
them has worked half so well There is 
truly a lesson for-aU of us in the story 
of the tortoise and tlie hare.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
PlymeiUh, OUe

JaaM* A. nukmai—lAiilftter
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Ol

iver Fairchild, Supt
Church Service—11:15 a. m.
Junior C. E.—6:00 p. m.
Intermediate C. E.—0:00 p. m.
Adult C. E.—7:00 p. m.
Simg Service—8:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited < 

any of the*e lervicc*.

THE FIRST EVANOEUCAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Richard C. Wolf. Paator
9:30 0. m. Sunday School, Or-
I Dawson, Supt
10:30 a. m. The Worship Ser

vice.
2:30 p. B|u Intermediate Luth 

er League.'
6:30 p. m. Senior Latther 

League.
Tuesday evening—Alpha Class 

meeting..
Thursday 4 p: m. Special 

week day catechetical class.
7:30 p. m. Choir practice.

NORWMMAN 
SUPERVISOR OF 

TOLEDO m

THE WORLD IS BETTER
Occasionally we hear some one 

with a pessimistic turn of mind contend 
Aat the world is not getting any better 
and that in the past two or three thous
and years it has made little progp-ess. 
We do not agree with Ais school of 
thought. We think the world is a great 
deal better than it used to be .and i>eople 
are better than they used to be. It has 
not been so long ago Aat Ae popular 
form of amusement was to send two 
gladiators into the arena to fight until 
one or both of Aem were kiU^. This 
was varieiTby sending in starved wild 
animals to tear humans to pieces before 
the eyes of Ae cheering crowds of men 
and women. Today bigger crowds than 
ever witnessed a gladitorial combat 
gather lo see two top notch baseball 
teams contest for victory and in a hun
dred places in Ae country great crowds 
turn out to footbaU games. The thrills 
are every bit as great as Aey were in 
Ae old gladiator days, and an entirely 
different spirit pervades Ae event

If your preacher preaches on an 
average of but one good sermon a 
month it will pay you to attend church

a dull sermon.

Appointment of Ewart G. An- 
krom, Norwalk, prominent Ht(r- 
on-co. engineer, as supervisor of 
work projeett in the northwest 
em Ohio district of the National 
Youth Administration was -ai 
nounced in Toledo recently b 

W««er, district NY. 
isor. , „

was resident engineer 
for the Department of Highways, 
stationed at Norwalk, fnnn Janu
ary 1933, until January 1936 
Prior to that time he held the 
position there as assistant engi
neer in the Department He has 
been' associated with engineering 
and construction work 
years, having been with the U. S. 
Army Engineers for 7 years, and 
with A. J. Baltes, Norwalk high
way contractor, as well as 
National Contract Company, 
dam construction work.

Ankrom is mairie4. and is pres
ident of the Norwalk Musical 
Club, and active in fraternal and 
sports activities in the county. 
He is a war veteran, and promi
nent in engineering society 
fairs.

His position with the National 
Youth Administration is a 
one. He will Coordinate all 
struction activities and direct 
projects employing young 
between 18 and 25 
He will be respmitil 
for operation of a division staffed 
with ten supervisors and employ
ing nearly 1,000 youth part time

5 years of age. 
lible to Wagers

NYA recently raised its 
ployment quotas here, so that 800

assignees may be added to 
NYA rolls between now and Jan
uary 1st Ankrom will be re
sponsible for developing pro
jects to employ the new enroU- 
ees. Communities and state sub
divisions sponsor NYA work, and 
the federal government pays la
bor and supervisory salaries.

Huron-eo. ordinarily has about 
fifteen NYA assignees at work

One good sermon Aat
Ae other Aree Sundays and sit Am 

laU 
ge

his whole outlook on life, and no incon- ^
strikes down a man’s alley may change I are micd. nya expect, to 
l;. __________ j :_____I develop many projects

venience is too great if it will give one 
a new outlook upon living.

OLD SIORY — NEW APPUCATION
Perhaps the most famou.s of all fa

bles is Aat of the tortoise and the hare. 
Though it has many applications surely 
it can stand one more, for it does apply 
very forcibly to Ae case of our own 
country.

Throughout Ae past many years 
Acre have been advocates of two sys-

In placer mining Ae miner takes a 
large quantity of gravel and washes it 
carefully to i^nd one fine grain of gold.
He is happy if he finds a grain in each 
washing. Life is like that We hear 
much and read much and see much to 
get one fine grain of gold Aat will con
tribute to Ae richness and Ae beauty 
of living. _

While all reports indicate 
increase of industrial activity in 
September, accidents In industry

The world is pretty well converted ^
1 by “ “ -

Gessner A. Brown. Sandusky, 
is area NYA supervisor, with of
fices in the Post Office building 
at Fremont 

Brown’s assistant Robert 
Young, conducts NYA assignment 
interviews in Huron-co. every 
Thursday. Young meets appli
cants in the Court House at Noc- 
walk, from 1 to 8 p, nu and in 
the YMCA building at Bellevue, 
from 3:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Decrease in Industrial
Accidents Reported

A VOTE FOR THE
FOLLOWING CANDIDATES

ON NOVEMBER 7th

Will Be a Vote for the
PROGRESS OF PLYMOUTH

MAYOR-J. B. Berr
OLERIJ. I. Ihiie

COUNCIL
Walter Beiieiwirth 

Jemt iMt 
E. L Eaneai

Willard laaa 
FlaH tbaaly 
Va^li Ssith.

BOARD OF PUBLIC AFF.
Waller Bawsei' Wa.leN leal Shapard

(DESR CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE)

Industrial Commission in Sep
tember is a decrease of 1,113 ovei 
August and the 86 fatalities Is a 
decrease of one over the preced
ing month.
. Huron County workers - filed 
during the moilth 61 claims, of 
which none were fatal, none 
caused permanent partial disabil
ity. 13 over seven days lost time, 
4 seven days or leas and 45 med
ical only cases. The time lost by 
county workers by reason of 
ddents was 578 days.

DCPORTART NOTXCB
All members of the O. E. & 

Chapter are urged to be present 
at an important meeting on Fri
day evening, November 3rd 
7:30 p. m. .

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby giv6n that in 

pursuance of a resolution of the 
Council of the Village of Ply
mouth. Richland County. Ohio, 

Sep.
ity.

passed on the 7th day of 
lember. 1939, there will be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
said Village at the general elec
tion to be held on the 7th day of 
November, 1939, the question of 
levying taxes for the years 1940, 
1941, 194Z 1943. and 1944 at the 
rate for each year of one mill for' 
each One Dollar valuation of tax
able property within the Village 
of Plymouth, Richland Cotmty, 
Ohio, in excess of the rate author
ized by G. C. 5625-2 (which 

unts to ten cents on each One 
Hundred Dollars of taxable prop
erty in said Village) for the pur
pose of proper and necessary care 
of the cemeteries in said Village.

Those who vote in favor of the 
proposition of making tudi addi
tional tax levy will have written 

printed on their ballots "For 
tax levy." ai$d those who vote 

against such additional tax levy 
will have written or printed on 
their ballots. “Against Um 
levy.”

JAMES H. RHINE 
aerk of the Council of the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Richland Co. 

Ohio 3-^

i r-"""'
M VISUAL ■

COOILINO GUIDj

to Ae idea Aat there can be no lasting "port inucd by Supt Thoa. p.
’ and Hnlsw.

The IRMT daima AM'

Ysor chaoearfor aiayiag hap- 
pUy mantod. .Thay-ra baat U 
both partlaa ara aodal aqoals and 
wan marrUd in chinch, thna 
eUMnn an good Inanranca, 
ahrlalyramantie malebaa aaOy 
iaU tat Ihia Tty. try agMa oann- 
try,- axpart T,a,iichari raaaaL 
Read Hda arUcto in Tha Anaikaa 
WatUy, tha iitgiiliii dlalribulad 
wflh aam ftradar'a CMcaga Mar- 

Mifia iMInan,

‘V-uaalitad Cooldag- if liia aaal; 
nra war of obtaiaiiig raceauful coolang nMb laada potaiUa by' 
andan ga, raagaa. A riraal guide malia, coeUag laton»a>ioa| 
arailaUa at yo»r flagar Upa. A nnul one wMi Mario, Rgld 
jaalut it poq^ to taa wliila food coob. Impact Utaw aad 
othar aaw faatnna oa tka awdara gat raagaa aew aa diaplar at

VOTE FOR

VmCILBAlRD
CANDIDATE FOR

Plymouth TowDsUp TRistee
Yoar Vote WiD Be Appreci«ted 
Electaon Tuewiay, Nov. 7.1939

'-S'
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PERSONALS
Mia Sophia Bauer of Highland 

:lparlc. Ill, apent Sunday afternoon 
■calling on Plymouth friends.

Mrs. Lily Stotia of Cleveland 
waa a week-end guest of Mrs. 
Natelle MoUcy.

, Mn. H. J. Lippus and daughter 
'Jane and Mrs. Leland Brlgga 
were Sunday afternoon gueata of 
Mrs. Effle EUiott, of Norwalk.

Mr. P. B, Carter waa in Cleve
land Saturday In the interest of 
the Pate-Hoot-Reath Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson 
Were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Martin and son Bobby of New 
London Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. MePadden 
were visitors in Kenton and 
Findlay on Sunday.

K Thursday Mrs. Albert Peieht- 
I ner attended the American Luth- 
* eran Church Missionary Federa

tion at Fremont

Mrs. Sam B. Bachrach returned 
Thursday from several days visit 
with her aunt Mrs. Ida Kom- 
hauser of Parklane Villa, Cleve
land.

Mrs. W. C. MePadden, Mrs. 
CatroU Robinson and Mrs. Judd 
Keller attended the initiation ex
ercises of the Daughters of Union 
Veterans at Willard, last: Wednes
day. A Hallowe'en pkrty was 
held in cormeetion with the meet
ing.

^ Mr. and Mrs. L M. Kooken of 
. FitchviUe were overnight guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Wood- 
worth Friday.

Mr. aOd Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
attended the New Washington
Federation Rally held Sunday at 

«. The Willard league 
the pageant "Paa on the

. Crestline. 
• put on 

Torch.’

D. W. Einsel. Sr., Mrs. D. 
W. Einsel, Jr., and Miss Mary Mc- 
Lanc of MUan spent two days in 
Tbledo the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Boardman 
of Ashland were Sunday callers 
of Mrs. Edith Boardman of new 
Plymouth.

__s Rosemary Bachrach and
I Banning of Cleveland were 

-stained Sunday In the hom^ 
If-Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bachrach.

attended the Convention 
Central Conference Missionary 
Society of the United Lutheran 
Church at Zanesville, last Tues
day and Wednesday

* Mrs. Donald Dunham spent the 
past week with her parents in De-

s fiance, She returned home
Sundv^ilpnpanied by her hus
band who attended the Teachers 
meeting in Toledo over the week
end. %

Willard Rr»s of the W. C. Gump 
Company of Shelby was a busi
ness visitor in Cleveland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Markley of 
Bucyrus were Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 
and daughter.

Mrs. W. C McFadden, Mrs. O.

Miss lsat«lle BeVier and Mr, 
Bob Cornell were in Cleveland. 
Sunday and attended the movie, 
••Dead End Xids."

Mr. and Mrs. John Hough were 
Suzulay guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Hough and children of Wil
lard.

Mr. uid Mn. Mclntirc
and Mr. and Mrs.%. P. Derringer 
motored to LoudonviUe Simday 
and visited the Mtrfikan State 
Park. \

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Lofland 
were viaitors in Mansfield Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Judson of 
Akron called on Miss Elnora Tay
lor and other friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ford and 
family were Sunday afternoon 

tests of Mriand Mrs. Car] Fin- 
/ and family of Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pugh were 
Sunday guests of their son. Rev. 

Pugh and family of Ak-

Mrs. J. C. Diffenbaugh and 
Mrs. Howard Sk^ of Shelby en
joyed Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Emma Landis.

Mrs. Ethel Shircy of Akron 
spent the week-end with her 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H- Fcti

par
sers.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Gundrum of 
Sandusky were Sunday guests of 

and Mrs. James Rhine ar^

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown 
and son James Allen and Mrs. 
Frank Davis were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mxg. Charles 
Pagel knd son of Lima, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snider and 
m of Akron were entertained 
rcT the week-end in the home of 

Mias Grace Earnest

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Davis 
and grandson, James Crockett. 
Mr. Frank Donaldson and Miss 
Clara Donaldson of Greenwich 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frush of 
Willard were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ford Davis of 
Lakewood. O.

Voters ^ Plymouth Township 
will have the opportunity of, 
supporting Mr. Bainl on Tues
day. Nov. 7th.

Ing a'
the State of Motor Vehicles. > 
a business caller in Plymouth 
Monday.

Mr,. Anna Tinkey^ot ML Ver- 
non. after visiting a week in Ply
mouth, returned home on Sunday.
Her husband, Mr. Elmer Tinkcy, 

Jrs. George
drove to Plymouth and
and Mr. and Mn * Tinkey

Miss LUly Dicksc^ Mrs. Myci 
ind Mr. Perry of iHnsfield wei. 

Saturday visitors of Mr^ and Mrs. 
I Clark.

Miss Barbara Paine of Shelby.
>uth 

grai
Mrs. Bert Ford.

andparents. Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. DeForrest Olds, of 
Warren, were Sipriny callers of 
Mrs. Bertha Ss^molts.

Mr. and Mr.s O. L. Secrist and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Stackhouse of 
Fremont were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Phillips. Dix St

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dininger 
were business visitors in Marion 
Wednesday.

Mr. Lafe Akers, Donald Akers. 
Miss Helen Akers and Mr. Wayne 
Somerlott attended the funeral of 
Andrew Pettit at Boughtonville, 
Saturday afternoon

Mr. and B4rs. W. A. Matthews
Norris and Mrs. Edd Phillips at- and Mr. and Mrs. Burl Matthews 
tended the D. of U. V. Meeting ^nd family. aU of Shelby, were 
at Shelby Friday evening. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Dininger.
Mrs. Alta Aumiller of Findlay 

who has been assisting in the .care 
of Mr. and Bdrs. C. R. Einsel has 
returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wentland 
spent Simday in Mansfield with 
Mn. Louise Pollock.

• Bir. Dayton Danner and daugh
ter Miss Florence were week-end 

> giAsts of their relatives in AUe- 
fon and Grand Rapids. Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs, Sr. 
and daughter Betty and Messrs. 
Norman McQuown and John Sea- 

‘ holtz attended the Moore-Briggs 
. wedding at Mansfield Sunday.

Mn. Donald Markley and 
daughter were removed homB 
from the WUlazd Municipal Hos
pital Tburaday.

Guests entertained Sunday in 
the'E. E. Markley home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry MitdieU and Mr. 
J. W. Sharp of Columbus.

I a guestMn. Ida Fleming '

Miss Betty Brown, a supervisor 
at BlosKffn HiU School, Cleveland 
wptxxi the week-epd with her 
■yher, 8. C. Brown.

Mr. and Mn. P. W. Thomas 
^ " Ttieaday in Clevehmd w

ruey
dren and Mrs. Ira Kissel of Ash 
land and Mrs. J. D, Eby of Sa
vannah were Wednesday guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mn 
J. Ford and family. Mrs. Eby 
and Mrs. Kissel remained for a 
more extended visit

Mr. and Mrs. Raym< 
and sons. Mn. Jennie Hills and 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Briggs

to Cleveland this week-end for 
visit with Mrs. J. A., Fenner.

Hr. and Mn. Harry Snider and 
son Thomas of Akron and Bfr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Ovens and 
daughter of Shelby ' 
guests of Mr. and :

Mrs. Hattie Perry of Plymouth, 
in. Nora Hindley of North Falr-

they expect to spend the winter.*

Mr. «id Mr,. Henry WatU en- 
tertained Saturday evenin*. at 
their home,on Plymouth Street 
the Wlowi^^^ Mr. and 
Mrx John DePew, Mr. am 
John ^th ^ Bfc- Mn. 
Herbert Pennodc. all of Mansi- 
WtM -

Miss Audry Dininger of Cleve
land was a ^eek-end gu«ri of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Miss Grace Willett of Antioch 
CoUege, Yellow Springs, was a 
week-end guest' of her tether, 
Mr. A. E. WUlett siid Miss NeUic 
Upton of New London, was a 
dinner guest Sunday in the Wil
lett home.

loyce 1 
n. O.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ford wiU 
go to Lexington, this (Thursday) 
evening, where they will attend 
a meeting given by the Richland 
County Carrier's Association for 
the Kik>x County Carrier’s Asso
ciation.

Rev. C. Pagii Has 
Accepted Another Posi 

tioti Beside Pastorate
Rev. Cloyce Pugh of Akron has 

accepted a position as Greek 
teacher in Akron Bible Institute 
recently organized by the Pastors 
from the, following churches; 
Brethren. Reformed, Baptist, 
Evangelical. Church of Christ 
Lutheran and United Brethren, 

enrollment

The immediate objective of 
quip I

e Ala
fectWe Christian service in the 
churches and community, also to 
create a desire on the part of 

el fiirth- 
the larger Bible

tian service.
Rev. Pugh now broadcasts the 

last Sunday of each month at 
5:45 p. m. over W. J. W. Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Wolfe and 
family of Adario were Sunday 
supper guests of Mr. and Bdrs. D. 
J. Ford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. I* B. McCollistcr 
and son Bob, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don McCoUister and children 
Joan and Johnny of Cleveland 

e Sunday guests of Miss El- 
i Taylor.

Teachers of the local schools at
tended annual conventions held 
in various parts of Ohio. Mr. 
'Bailey, Mr. Dunham, and' Mr. 
Flcagle attended the Northwest- 

Ohio Convention held in To
ledo. The principal spt'al 
Judge Hatfield, who spoke 
topic "Proper Use of

MItS. CURPEN 
HOSTESS TO 
TOURIST CLUB

Mrs. E. B. Curpen w. hostess
to the members of the Tourist 
cAb. Monday evening. Oct 30. 
he^home on Sandusky Street 

^■or the delicious dinner ser\ 
at 6:30 the table appointments 
were suggestive of Hallowe'en

ing*
Edith Bauer Strout

of a three-year voyage 
the world ^was very exciting.

Traveling oyer the oceans 
small boats getting to be 
habit for young men. but people 
still think it strange that a wom
an should enjoy such a cruise, 

er.
homo

built sloop, a professor and 
wife, girdle the globe, they sa 
from Jacksonville, Florida. 
June 1934, bound for the New 
Zealand Sounds, passed thro 
the Panama Canal, visited G. 
pagos Islands and then on to the 
South Sea. Then homew-ard 
bound they crossed the Indian 
Ocean rounded the Cape of Good 
Hope and up the Atlantic before 
the trades. When they reached 
the United States they had 
cruised 38.000 miles.

The next meeting. November 
13th, will be at the home of Miss 
Grace Earnest, with Miss Pearl 
Elder leader.

REMOVED HOME
Mrs. Tom Postema who 

been seriously ill at the Willard 
Hospital suffering from pneu
monia, was able to bc« removed 
to her home at Celeryville.

DIES AT WILLARD
E. W. Holtz, 6Z livestock buy- 

i WU- 
xsday

■ning. He is survived by a 
Hayward, of Willard; and a

unty. < 
hospiU 
is survived

. died in
lard Municipal hospital Thursday

brother. Jacob HolU of Pljmiouth.

Castamba ThMlr*
Shelby

FRL - SAT. NOV. 3-4 
COL. ROSCOE TURNER

"FLIGHT AT 
MIDNIGHT”

WILLIAM BOYD
GEORGE HAYES la

"RANGE WAR”
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

NOV. 5-6-7 
M. G. M's. GREAT 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
MICKEY ROONEY

JUDY GARLAND

"BABES IN~ARMS”
Officer Duck — Donald 

Duck Captain 
The Nation’s FoolbaU 
Games in Fox News

WED.-THURS. Not. •-» 
Many Reaeetis to Attend 

FHANCHOT TONE
ANN SOTHOUf in

“FAST AND 
FURIOUS”

Local Teachers
Attend Conventions

changes in the Ohio Constitution. 
(The Cleveland S3rmphony Or
chestra gave an be^s concert at 
the opmng of session.

Blr. Keinath and Mr. Derr at
tended the Southwestern conven
tion at Cambridge and Miss Dan
ner attended a convention in 
Michigaa Miss Faulkner attend
ed the Northeast Ohio Classical

con'vmtion which oimvened at 
Wooster.

THANKS DOC
Knowing our weakness for 

good old fashioned yellow sweet 
"taters, the Southern kind, Elias 
"Doc" Heller remembered us this 
week with a large sack of same. 
Couldn’a raise 'em better myself

Doc. One of them topped the 
scales at four pounds. 4 ounces 
and is a dandy; Miffkient for sev
eral meals. Many thanks.

AUNT DIES Df MADISONVILLE
Mrs. Albert Feichtner received 

word of the death of her aunt 
Mrs. Irene Carter of Madison- 
ville on Saturday.

Leisure

irious department meet
ings were held.

Miss Amos. Mr. Griost Mr. 
Markin, Miss Akers, Miss Ham
ilton. Miss Feikes and Mr. Moist 

led the Northeastern Ohio 
convention at Cleveland.. C. B. 
Dykslra, President of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin was the niain 
speaker. His topic was "How Can 
We Save Democracy’’ Hon. 
Governor John W. Bricker greet
ed the convention and gave his 
views on the throe proposed

ARt you PREPARED
L COLD WEATHER?

Florence Heat Circulators
as low as

HEATERS FROM $12.50
. 19.470

CIRCULATORS FRO.M $16S0

Let us demonstrate the features of our Heaters and Circulators before you 
buy — our s^k is complete and prices low!

While They L«i LAMPS
6-Way Reflector Lamps, Swinging Bridge Lamps, 7-Way Reflector Lamps 
with night light in bases. Student Lamps, newest models, latest design, 
assorted finishes, plated bronze, ivory and gold, plain gold and genuine 
silver plate. Shades Guaranteed all silk. Rayon, Taffeta Lining, Hand- 
sewed, not glued

VOUR CHOICE ......................S.9S

RU08, LINOLEUM, 
STOVES. OINNERWARE. 
GLASSWARE, CUTLERY. 
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS

This is a special purchase and is the Lamp of a lifetime.

GILBERT
FURMTLUE CO: 

Funeral Drs, ASHLAND, O.

REFRIGERATORS, 
WASHERS. IRONER8, 
RADIOS, ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES

Vote “NO” on Both 

BIGELOW Amendments
WARNING TO VOTERS;

READ THESE TWO BIGELOW AMENDMENTS NOW le yu 
can b« >are to Idxirtify tfcam wbca you vote next Toetdoy. 
Yoa'II notice that tiie oomc "Bijelow" does not appear on 
tiw ballot. Vote AGAINST tbctc amendments by morbinf 
X and notblns else before the word "NO "!

The Two BIGELOW Amendments Will
-Impos* crushing new taxes on the 

workiits man and farmer . . en 
every family in Ohio

Skyrocket living costs 
Raid school fends, close schools 

Increase Unemployment 
Abolish relief 

^ Step Welfare Worh

Wipe out Retirement ai d Workmen's 
Compensation Funds

Ruin local govornmonts.. bankrupt Ohio 
Destroy representative government 

Overthrow ma'ortly rule 
Hes-tit the Ltegislatur* 

Pifoen-helo die Censtitiitien

Make the ballet box useless\
Tbata twa IIGELOW AMENDMENTS ora tfca oost 
costly oad dastiaetiva proposals la Ohio's bhtory.
Vote A6A1NST tfcam ea Novambar 7. Olp tfcis sompla 
ballet and taka H t^tfce petit.

THE OHO EMEMERCY COMMITTH 
I. I. mnUT ewm • M IsaM. Matom, «•

An amendment to the cenalita- 
known aa Section 1) of Article )OI,

lii*
lonrtktina mith i

An amendment to ibe conatito* 
tion of ibe Stale of Okie prepoainc 
the adoption of e new oKtiioe to bo 
known aa Section I (k) of Article IL

Thu amaraimeat provide tl

RETERENDUM ON HOUSE MIX NO. 14 
1 by RrfmuJua PmWm)

USE X ONLY IN MARKINC RALLOT
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Webber’sz:*®®
ORIGINAL 1 Cat SALE
Two for the price of one ptu^ le

’\ow Going On 

Today, Fri. & Sat.
HERE’S A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS QN SALE

60c Size Adrienne _
Face Powder —.. 2£6r «JxC

25c Size MI-31 Dental «
PasW-Special .... 2 for ^OC

Klenzo Tooth Brushes—
35c value 2\for ODC

26c
89c Pkg. of 50 Puretekt 
Halibut Liver Oil Qf|/»
Capsules.............. 2 for */UC

25c Size Cold Tablets— , 0£*
Special 2 for i^DC

49c Size full pint MI-31 K A «
Antiseptic solution—2 for OUC
50c Pull pint Puretest ^
Milk of Magnesia .. 27or 0 J. C
ALL REXALL PRODUCTS SOLD ON A MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Webber’s Drug Store
PLYMOUTH, OmO ^

25c BotUe of 100 Rexall n/* ^ 
Little Liver Pilla—2 for 4uOC
25c Size Pack of 140 
Puretest Soda Mint 
Tablets................. 2 for

25c Size 1 Ounce Puretest 
Spirit Camphor .... 2 for

25c Size 4 Ounce Puretest - 
Glycerin and Rose Oi?
Water  ............ 2for aDC

29c Size Martel’s Q A ^
Bay Rum, 12 oz. .. 2 for OUC

25c Stag*' Powder O C «
for Men .............. . 2for aDC
25c Jonteel f)£*
Talcum Powder .... 2for <uDC

PHONE 41

NEWS 
BREVITIES
THE WILLAJID BOARD OT CD-

ucation is urging the necessity 
ot renewhig the 3.66 miiu special 
school levy at the coming elec
tion. The schools have had this 
special levy since the first of the 
depression and it brings in $18» 
000.

If the levy fails to cany th« 
•choois will^ioee about ^OW i 
year additional from the state, 
because the schools could not op
erate a full nine months without 
the levy, according to the board.
SHARON TOWNSHIP TRU8-

tees recently signed a fire pro
tection contract with the Shelby 
fire department for protection for 
the township at a cost of $600 for 
one year, city officials have an
nounced.

MORROW COUNTY CREW THE
largest pumpkin in the state of 

Ohio this 
the champi

This is an unofficial statement 
but two of the biggest shows in 
the state have been.held and the 
champion pumpkin at both shows 
faded to top, LoliU’s champion In 
weight Her pumpkin weighed 
72 pounds and 6 ounces.

JAMES PURLONO OF BELLE-

nearly fifty-one years of service 
during which friends figured he 
had traveled a distance equal to 
four round trips to the moon.

Furlong estimates his total mil
eage at 2.000.000 miles. The/mean 
distance to the moon is 236.U7 
miles. On the basis, be has trav
eled on rails a distance equal to 
more than four trips to the moon 
and back.

.000.000 miles. The/mean

DR. AVEY A. SHAW WILL BE-
come president emeritus 

Denison University after his 
tirement as president in June, the 
Umvezslty's board of trustees has 
announced. Dr. Kenneth L Brown 
president of Hiram College since 
1930 succeeds Htm.

$1,850 CHECK MAttED 
LAST JULY; HAS 
NOT ARRIVED YET

Mystery surrounds the where
abouts of a $I,8S0 check sent by 
County Auditor Charles Kelser 
some throe months ago to Wel
lington Township Clerk L. V. 
Banning. The check was slated 

lfor the Wellington library, but 
neither Banning nor memoers of 
the library board has ever seen 
the check.

The check was sent in July, ac

cording to county officials, 
thus far has not arrived.
.It is expected the library will 

actually get the money some time. 
But the county auditor’s office 
seems 8 little reluctant to issue 
another check, although payment 
has been ordered stopped 
first

In self protecUon the auditor’s 
office has suggested that Banning 

k1 which would protect 
in case 
cashed.

Banning doesn't 
check win be cashed, by any 
chance, .and yet he doesn’t feel

post a bond which would proU 
the county in case the first cbe

Friday and Saturday Nov. 3-4
Two Big: Full Length Features ,

“6,000 ENEMIES”
• Starring... Walter Pidgeon, Rita Johnson 

Loew’s New^ of the Day

"Career”
With ... Anne Shirley, Edward Ellis

Nov. 5-6-7UISunday, Monday, Tuesday

"DANCING CO-ED”
starring ... LANA TURNER, 

ARTIE SHAW AND HIS BAND 
RICHARD CARLSON

Nov. 8-9thWednesday and Thursday

"Here I Am Stranger”
SUrring.. _ RICHARD GREENE 

BRENDA JOYCE • RICHARD DIX

COMING SOON-
"HoUywood Cavalcade” in Technk>oior 
“Four Feathers” “Babes In Arms”

like going out on a limti when an 
amount aa large aa »I,850 is In
volved.

Anyway, he thinks Uie idea ot 
risking him post a bond borders 
n the ridiculous.
Baling reports, Incidentally, 

that in his thirty.two years... saia wausjr-kwu yCfOES 8S
clerk of the torwnship board this 
is the first time such a thing has 
occurred. He has heard of checks
lo other townships getting lost, 
however. — Wellington Enter
prise.

Huron County Grange 
Opposed tf> Bigelow; 

Adopts Resolution

Vmon. BAIRD
AimOUNCES CANDID.

Virgil Baird well and favora
ble known resident of Plsrmouth 
Township has announced his can 
didacy as a Plymouth Township 
Trmtee. The decision |ras made 
b — • ’ ' . _ .

iwiuaintances "^ipreaSed' their 
support should be decide to be
come a candidate.

Residing in Plymouth township 
practically all his life, he has 
served the community well. For 
two terms he was a member of 
the Plymouth township tdux>I 
board and has taken an active 
part in the affairs of the com
munity fam^rt.

(MKER “VT 
AT NEW LONDON

Fleet of foot, and fleet of mind, 
the “Bronx Comet*’ of American 
dieckerboards, otherwise known 
as Willie Ryan, will be in New 
London on Wednesday evening.

Stratton of scientific checker play
ing in a series of stmultanemts and 
blindfold exhibhtons.

Young Ryan, who is 32, is a na
tive New Yorker and has been 
bam-storming the continent for 
the past eighteen years giving his 
famed checkerboard exhibitions. 
The New Yorker is being brouj^t 
here by the New London Checker 
Club sjui checker fans desirous of 
attending or taking pgrt in the 
evening’s program of woodpush- 
Ing should get In touch with Na
than Rosenthal or 1. S. Triplet of 
New London.

The Comet, so called because he 
isethe most rapid of the country’s 
leading exhibition players, not on
ly holds an enviable match azto 
tournament record, but is also 
widely heralded as an author and 
Joum^t on the game. Author of 
three bool& and a fourth making 
its appearance shortly—Ryan also 
finds thne to edit a thirty-two 
page monthly journal on checkers 
known as .**The American Check- 
erist" In August the dynamic 
New Yorker won top prize of a 
new $1000 Studebaker car in a 
national competition at Tacoma, 
Wash. Ryan is now angling to 
secure a match with Asa Long of 
Toledo, Ohio for the World’s 

iChecker Championship—now held 
by Long. Prevailing opinion 
among players is that a Long-Ry- 
an match is a “natxiral” and 
would be one of the stiftest foi 
duels ever staged across 
“mystic squares.”

ought
the

Seventh Grade Conducts 
Chapel Hour Wednea^iy
The devotions of the Sevwth 

Grade Chapel program ,Wednes.- 
day afternoon'’wefe led by Tom- 

nningham.. Then the au- 
sang “Battle Hymn of the 

Republic“ and “Ciribiribee.’* 
Genevieve Jacobs and Jim 

Moore tang “I Love You Truly” 
just before the “wedding” oere- 

ony took flace.
Paul Scott announced the 

guests as they arrived. The out
standing guests were as follows:

Edward Vanderbilt....... Popi^e
Patricia Bcttac ......... Olive Oyl
Charies Burkett .... Sweet Pea
Harvey Robinsm...........Wimpy
Lace Williamson ............. Jitters
Paul Sourwine, Juntor l,oKh.

Jim Thornhill Football Pliers
Leonard Faalo.................... Tonto
Gordon Seaholti... Baby Snooks
Esther Stein.............. Zasu Pitta
Elvina Robinson —;. Mae West

After the arrival of the guests 
Raymond Bevier performed the 
nuptials. The blushing bride was 
Robert Bcbcriek ssd the grcoci 
was Clifford Steele. The best 
man was Ronald Robinson and 
the father of the bride was Lester 
Wil/ord, the maid of honor was 
VtoU Kessler, and the brides
maids were Rose Garrett and 
Berdine WlUord.

Doris Wilford was Jthe flower 
girl- and Dale Baker was the 
“choo-choo” bearer while Robert 
Sponsellcr was tbe usher.

GRADE MBWB
Tbe third grade b^ their Hal

lowe'en parUr Tuesday afternoon 
in the classroom. •

The fifth grade are bolding a 
bake sale Friday, Nov. 3.

The fifth TMj sixth grades held 
their masqu^ade party Tuesday 
afternoon and evening. Thty 
met at the |chool masked then 
went to Mr. Keineth’s farm for a 
wiener roast

The fourth grade held a Hal
lowe'en party Tuesday afterttoon.

The fourth grade elected class 
officers. They are as follows: 
President—Betty Chronlster 
V. President—James Benedict 
Secretary—Patti Darling 
Treasuret'^^onds Buchanan

LEG INJURED
IN ACCIDENT

WhOe attempting to unhitch his 
auto from the ^oal truck which 
had stalled. William Ellis was

Htaking IVHZA

Winners Announced in 
SUteCom-HusUnc

Contest Pridny
pounds,
Sandusk

.. .atewide l___
corn husking contest field on tbe 
Lee Main farm, two milts north
east of Delaware.

Second with 1069 pounds was 
John Books. Clarfcsl)Ui% Rosa * 
county. In fidrd place with * 
1063.25 pounds was E. C Bsn;^, 
Monroeville, Ruron oouafy.

Fourth was Wayne Doo^ Ful
ton county. He husked 1040 
pounds. Sixth was Lawr^ioe 
Wright Pickaway county last 
year's Cfaampton. He had 1032.25 
pounds.

The contest was held under de* ,,.' 
ptorahle wither conditions with ' 
a heavy rain beating down upon 
the competitors. Tbe crowd. 10,- 
000 to start with, dwindled when 
the rain began.

NEW MERCURY AMD FORD 
TO BE SHOWN HERE ON 

SATURDAY AFT. - EVE.
Plymouth motorists will have 

the opportunity of aeiaeg the new 
1940 Ford and Mercury cart on * 
Saturday of this week when 'Tbe 
Laubie Motor Sales of Shelby 
will have on display In litmt of 
The; Advertiser office models of 
the 1940 cars.

You are invited to coim up and 
see the cars — and a demonstra
tion ride will be givm. You win 
not be “pestered” with sales talk.

Mr. Laubie has operated the, 
Ford Sates Service statkm in' 
Shelby for many years, and has 
bunt up a recc^ not mdy for 
sales, but also for service.

the bumpers of Casl 
PS received athe two machines 

badly bruis4to leg.
The accident occurred Monday 

aftenoon at the Coal Yard. The 
driver of the tsuck, Ralph Bland, 
was unaware tl^t tbe truck was 
still in gear, *the ma<»hini>
started forward when released.

An x-ray revealed that a blood 
vessel was bursted but no bones 
broken. Mr. Ellis wiU be confined

AN APOLOgV
Our apologies go this week to 

the immediate family of tbe late i 
Cash Lofl*-nd for unintentkmally 

itting tbe account of hit deatit. 
e artkOe was written and MT 

tended for last week’s issue, but 
in the confusion ot the
bat of things after our recent 
fire, the article got lost on the 
stones and was omitted. A short 
account is in this week’s paper.

Mrs„ Russell Kitchin was a vis-
. _ itor Sycamore this week

Dale Predmore....... little Abner to his home ^ tbe next ten days, she spent a few dtys. 4

Ohio Uniyersity Hits 
New Enrollment Hark

Athens, O., Nov. 2—A record 
enrollment marked the beginning

semester, the pioneer university 
of the Midwest reached the peak 
enroUmeni of its history.

This year’s figures represent 
I increase of 268 over last year’s 

figures of 3,269.
The Huron County Pomona A”’' 

at their regularange No. 64, 
■eting at Clarl

Gran^
larksfield, Ohio

1939.
adopted the following resolu
tions: Resolved that If the Bige
low proposal No. 1, is passed It

the Bi,
. 1. is _

would more than double our state
. 1. is
doubk_______

and county taxes, would consti
tute a first lien on all state 
enues, would nullity the ten mill 
limitation law, would threaten 
revenues for school and local 
government, and might be in
terpreted to exclude farmers and 
housewives from the proposed 
benefits.

isting in 
uid be a

passed would destroy represen
tative government as exis: 

state Legislature, 
tool of minoritis and special in
terest legislation, would 
stepping stont to centralized 
form of government would clut- 

up the ballot and make intel
ligent voting impossible.

That the State Board of Edu
cation Amendment if passed 
could result in an educational 
oligarchy responsible to neither 
the governor or the people, would 
make possible speciM.interest ap
pointments and the resulting 
evils, woi^ threaten rural school 
interest of the State including 
the foundation school program.

Gives no definite promise of 
improvex^ent or progress . . . yet 
offers a threat to the best inter
est of Rural Ohio.. .

That we cannot see . anything 
in the three, amendments that 
would tend to improve tbe rondi- 
ttons in niral Ohio, therefore we 
wish to go record as opposed 
their passage

MAURICE TILLSON 
Legislathra Agent Huron Co.

nong 
fall w e Thirty-el^t 

land county residents, including 
Jeannette Hamilton, Plymouth.

* RENTS BUILDING
Messrs. Glenn West and Roy 

Hatch have rented the property 
known as the Kirtlahd'building 
and will open a bowling alley the 
lotter part oHhis month. Further 
details will be announced later.

I gets the idea that you’rt 
'S changing your mind.”

• tton coll
• lowing

SOMEBODY’S WRONG
“You can’t have it!” said his 

mother. “Haven’t I said ’No* six 
times already?”

“All right." murmured the 
gel child -“But I wonder where 
Dad 
ways^

THANKFULNESS 
The Division of Conserva- • 

ills ottention to the fol- * 
j paragraph fix>m the *

• 'Thanksgiving Proclamation •
• of President Andrew Jack- •

n issued Nbv. 29. 1635: *
“We than Thee for the •

• wltl
* ed our land; for the tutkeys * 

that gobble on our forests; *
• the flocks of geese and ducks •
* that honk on our streams and *
* lakes; the clouds of carrier *
* pigeons that darken tbe * 
' skies; and the vast herds of •

deer,, antelopes and buffalo * 
that roam the boundless * 
plains beyond the Blue Ridge * 
mountains. •

‘•We thank Thee for the In- • 
laustible wealth of virgin '* exhaust

* thnber,
______ dge o_ _______

* Virginia to the far-off motm- •
* and lumber for the countiets *
* an dlumber for tbe countleat *

.
home, of geoantloiu yet un-

Sauer Kraut no. 2;can 9c 
Potatoes Sweet 8 lbs. 25c 
Lard pure 2 lbs. 29c

GRAPEFRUIT
TRUCKED Direct from 

FLORIDA 5 for 23c

. ORANGfr* 
SALE •

Tree Ripened, Juicy, Sweet 
Large Size

3 dozen

COFFEE SALE Return 36 Empty G<dd 
Medal Jars and Get a 
Blanket

W
CHOICE EXTRA 

SELECTS

bint

MEAT SPECIALS
Boiling Beef . . lb. 15c 

Sausage bulk lb* . . 15c, 
Bacon sliced . . . 25c 

Bologna 2 lb. for 33c 

Corned Beef • . • . 29c
Highest Cash Pricea Paid for

Cream & Eggs
Prompt Service Full Weight

RED FRONT MARKET
Phone 19 We Deliver
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SHILOH NEWS
JUNIOR CLASS 

PLAY NOV. 10
'TOR PETET SAKE- AN HI. 

LABIOUS COMEDY WILL 
BE PBESEMTED.

On November 10. 1939, six boys 
and six girls Irom the Junior 
Class will present the Junior 
Class Play, entitled "For Pete's 
Sake.- It is a jocular and hilar* 
lous three act comedy. We are 
Quite stire everyone will enjoy it. 
The play cast is putting forth a 
gnat effort to make this play a 
success because they want it to 
win the satisfaction of everybody. 
If you want to laugh for once in 
your life, come to the school 
bouse November 10. at 8 o'clock 
Tw Pete's Sake. This play is 

^highly recommended and '

I lau^ of a life time. The cast is 
I as follows:
* Miss Sarah Pepperdine, Peter’s^

aunt —Kathleen James \
Jasmine Jackson. Aunt Sarah's |
• darkle cook—Crace Guthrie | 
Cicero Murglethorpe. Dean of - 

Elwood CoUege—Kenneth No* 
bio

* Peter Pepperdine. always in hot 
; orater—John Hedeen
^ ^omdyke Murglethorpe (Mug* 

gys). a college grind. Joe Mock 
^ Mrs. Georgians Clarkson, a social 

climber—Grace Stober 
^ Nadine Clarkson. Peter's sweet- 
^ heart—Miriam Hoffman

Peggy Clarkson. Bill's sweet
heart—Betty Burdge 

.* Bill Bradshaw'. Peter’s Pal—-Dean 
Ruckman

Malvina Potts. Muggs/s sweet
ie heart—Arlene Gar-ett
k^ohn Bolivar, a wealthy banl«| 
w gj.—Charles Harrington 

Dupont Darby, the poet of EIt 
wood College—Dale TroxcU

Guitar Solo—Douglas Amstutz 
Recitations by pupils from the 

Rome School
The boy and his Capi — Arthur 

Hamman *
Columbus—Kenneth Humbert 
My Bug-A-Boo—Bobby Clark . 
A Thanksgiving Fable — Donna 

Mae Seaton
Two Clocks—Blair Arnold 
Address
Music—Clamet Quartette 

Everyone invited.

Charles Case of Cleveland vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Howard 
niunday afternoon.

RETURNED FROM VACA'nON
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 

returned Tuesday from a vaca
tion trip in the southwest vlsit- 

; ing Hot Springs, Ark., Mrs. Fire- 
rM|tonc’s sister at Lubbock, 
^^■amroouth Cave and other 
^pr interest. '

the absence of Mr. Fircstode 
% the business of the bank 

taken care of by T. A. Barnes and 
Miss £. Floy Rose.

'exas.
loints

CARD or THANKS 
H)e Ladies Aid o« Methodist 

Church extend their heartfelt 
thanks to each of the dozen or 
more men who displayed their 
loyalty by kindly painting 
walls ao^^iling of the dining 
room kHPUie church. Thanks 
again.^

am prepared for the 
ting Monday evening 
be as follows:

The program 
P. T. A. meeting 
Nov. 6 will 
Music—Accordian duet — John 

and Russell Stoner 
. Demonstration of Oral English — 

High School pupils

tics at Gr
Mrs. 1 

Chapter 
Grand Matron for District No.

Mrs. McBride received her ap
pointment a few months previous, 
^ut public announcement was 
made during Grand Chapter ses
sion.

A MISTAKE CORRECTED
The name of Donna Russell 
as not omitted intentionally 

from the list of honor students in 
last week's issue. Miss RusseU is 

honor student of the senior 
class..

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
Sunday School at 10 o'clock, C. 

H. McQuate, superintendent 
Public Worship at 11.

Mrs. Emma GUgard returned to 
her home in Ashland after spend
ing the past week with Mr. and 
M«. John Heifncr.

Ben Williams of Washington. 
Ind.. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Williams.

KINGS HERALDS 
ENJOY PARTY 

Mrs. Glenn Swanger enter
tained the Kings Heralds at a 
Masquerade party Monday evon- 

at her home on Church St 
cn girls enjoyed the social 

features of their leader and the 
refreshments served by their hos
tess.

WILL OBSERVE 
OPEN HOUSE 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther J; Guthrie 
■ill observe open house Simday. 

Nov. 5th 'from 2 to S p. m. for all 
their friends.

This occasion will celebrate 
their fiftieth wedding anniver
sary. Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie 
were married Nov. 7, 1889 by 
Rev. J. H. Barron at the Metho
dist parsotyige in ^vonia.

DEMOCRAT OToSp ' 
MEETING 

The Martha Jefferson club will 
meet Tuesday gftcmooo, Novem 
ber 7th at the homo of ! 
lie Zeiglcr.

: Miss Ol-

The Women’s :qpeign !
ciety of TOC Methodist 

Church will be held* Thursday af
ternoon. November 9th, at the five weeks, returned to his 
home of Miss Anna Bcntoi

CRITICALLY ILL 
Mrs E. B. McBroom is 1 

critical condition at the White 
Cross hospital Columbus.

Rev. McBroom's pastoral dut- 
s arc now at Caledonia.

REMOVED TO HER HOME 
Betty Jahe Jewell, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Jewell was re 
moved in the McQuate ambu 
lance ffrom the Shelby Memorial 

ipitaU to the home of her par- 
s in Ganges on Sunday after-
’»• . . . .'S'l

OMDEnwEirr operatiom 
'mis. G. W.'Ir.-pjg?

daysbus several days 
the illness of her dad|{htcr, Mrs. 
Emmet Doyle. Mrs. Doyle un
derwent a major operation at the 
Grant hospital the first of last 
week.

Mrs. Page returned Monday 
evening accompanied by 
grandson George Doyle.

e of 
the

BIRTHDAY 
HONORED 

Mrs. C. H. Rose. Miss B. Floy 
Rose and Mias Anna Benton were | j 
Jlnncr guests Sunday at the j •j 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 

leelc of Man 
The dinner‘s 

birthday df fheir 
Charles.

were at Mitiwanga on business on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz and 
E. B. Pettit entertained a group 
of relatives at dinner Sunday and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brown and 
Mrs. Essie Whitland of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. PenneU and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Looka- 
baugh visited ih Bradncr, Sun
day. , .

Miss Greta RusseU attended the 
N. E. A. at Cleveland Friday and 
Saturday. She was accompanied 
by her mother. Mrs. Gloyd Rus
seU and Miss Donna RiiueU who 

e guests of Bdr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Wood.

Hubert Hamman and Miss Gen
evieve Davis of Mansfield spent 
Sunday evening with Charles 
Hanuhan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Coleman of 
Findlay visited at the home 

Mrs. R. J. Moser 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. O: C. Stoner and 
two sons spent Sunday at the 
home of Edward Young of Per- 

ille.
and Mrs. E. C. Renner and 

daughter Lacie. Miy. J. H. Brown 
and daughter Matilda attended 

n husking, contest near 
Delaware Friday.

Mrs. Fern McElroy and daugh
ter Clara of Akron, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd McElroy and dauj 
Dorothy of Mansfield 
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Longshore

Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Nesbitt 
end children of Carrothers 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce and 
John Buh visited friends at Per- 
rysburg'Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Braden 
and son Harold of Epworth 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Kochenderfe

Mr. and Mrs. Ospar Oglesbee

rysvill. 
Mr. I

ugh tor

B. Paine

and Bpn were guests at the borne 
of Kenneth Cooke of BeUeville.

•Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kuhn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kuhn and 

John of Newark were Sunday 
guests of John Kuhn.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ralston and 
daughter Miriam of Mansfield 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Bush.

Supt and Mrs. E. J. Joseph and
liWren spent the week-end m 

Toledo with relatives and Supt. 
Joseph attended the teachers con- 
ventioo.

Blr. and Mrs. O. D. Fair and 
two daughters of Mansfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor and 

of Lorain were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kester Sun
day.

Mrs. WUliam McKinney and 
daughter of Shelby via 
former’s sister, Mrs. H.
Friday.

Miss Iva Jean Seaman of Bug
gies spent the week-end with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Seaman.

Miss Ethel Breese of Mt Gilead
as the guest of Miss Celia 

Brumbach the week-end. Miss 
Brumbach and guest and Miss 
Ina Brumbach attet)dcd the Ma
rino band concert at Mansfield 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Williams 
and Mrs. Clco Brtinnor and 
daughter of Shanesville visited at 
the homes of W. W. Williams and 
F. O. Williams the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Geisinger 
visited relatives in Mansfield 
Sunday and attended the Marine 
band concert in the evening.

Miss Margaret Hamly accom
panied by Mrs. Paul Ffehcr 
tended the teachers convenlio 
Dayton and spent Sunday in Co
lumbus.

Mrs. W. J. McDowell wa 
guest at the home of her so 
H. McDowell at Mansfield over

Saturday night and attended the j 
Marine band concert Sunday af-' 
temoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Kunkel of 
Mansfield spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Renner.

Mrs. E. J. Stevenson and Mrs. 
G. B. Cockbum attended the Ma
rine band concert at*Mansfield on 
Sunday afternoon.

THE ROME COMMONTTY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Jamas A. Thomas. Miaistar

Church Service—10.00 a. m. 
Sunday School — 11:00 a. m. 

Wayne Hunter, Supt

PHEASANT LEG
BANS WANTED

Sportsmen arc being asked to 
render a service to themselves, by 
aiding the Ohio Division of Con- 

.nation and Natural Resources 
to learn more about the results of

state pheasant
Commissioner Don Waters is 
>peaJing to those who shoot 
»ck pheasants during the hunt* 
.g season, bearing the Division's 
g bands, to immediately send 

them to the Division’s offices in 
Columbus.

Approximately 8.000 cock birds 
released in Ohio siroe Spring 
were banded, according to A. W. 
Short, chief of the Game Man
agement Section, who states that 
the return of bands will enable 
his department to determine the 
number of young birds that sur
vived. If few bands arc returned 
it will mean that young birds 
failed to survive after release and 
a larger return will indivato the 
rcA-crsc. Data as to travel from 
point of release and other infor
mation valuable in gam< 
agement and propagation work 
that will mean better hunting, 
will result from the return of the 
pheMant bands.

STUDIO 
PORTRAITS 
REDUCED RATES

We take the costliness out of 
gift photos with our holiday 
season reproductions. Drop 
in to see examples of out 
fine portraiture today—and 
make your appointment in 
time to insure Christmas de
livery.

DEVITO
STUDIO

Customer—“Somehow I don’t 
like the looks of that trout” 

Dealer — “We^ lady, if it’s 
looks you’re after, why don’t you 
buy goldfish? They're popular.

MEETINGS ANNOUNCED 
FOR ALL WEEK ^

Evangelistic meetini^ are con
tinued in the TovRi wall each

RETURNS TO WORK
R. Nesbitt who has been

confined to his home the past 
jks, returned to his work 
Fatc-Root-Heath Co.,

PLYMOUTH
== THEATRE=

I

3 BIG.DAYS - - Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Nov. 2-3-4

Loyal Daughters clxiss of 
Mt Hope Sunday School' are 
sponsoring a lunch both noon and 
evening Tuesda\^Nov. 7th In the 
dining room oM^c church. •

The menu Ansists of hot beef 
and wiener sandwiches, vegetable 
soup, scalloped potatoes, baked 
beans, cole slaw, fruit salad, pie

SHILOH CHAPTER 
HONORED

The newly Installed Worthy 
Grand Matron of the Order of 
the Eastern Star of Ohio, 
Gladus Thomas of Niles an- 
nounced the names of her depu-

Liceiued Funeral Directon

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID OAR tKRVtCR

SHILOH, OHIO

“Time and Tide wait 
for no man”

“Opportunity knocks 
but once”
These are both old sajin^g but are still true.

It often happens that when a person has a 
good balance on a savings aceoiui't, he is able to 
take advantage of an opportunity to get some
thing at a bargain price, by paying cash.

Yon can do the same by starting an account 
today.

Tbe Sbiloh Savings Bank Co.
Deposits Insured Up to |6,000.00 

-rMember of The Federal Reserve—

Plymouth, Monday.

ENTERTAINS 
YOUNG FRIENDS

Gerald Bosh entertained twen
ty-one schoolmates at his home 
Friday evening. ’The young p 
pie enjoyed a wiener and mar 
mallow roast in the orchard.

AUTRY Smiley BURNETTE

NOTICE CHANCE OP 
DATE FOR MEETING

The Townsend meeting will be 
held Thursday evening, Novem
ber 9th.. at the Town Hall 

It of the regula: 
ing onvElection da;

The change has been made for 
this meeting only.

“Mountain Rhythm”
ng, N<
HaU. < 

r meeting fall-
ALSO SATURDAY AFTERNOON 2 O’CLOCK ADULTS 10c CHILDREN 5c

SUNDAY-MONDAY NOV. 5-6th

SHILOH METHODIST 
CHURCH

H. T. Wintarmi^, Pastor 
Novambar is “Loralty Month**

Morning Worship—9:30.
Church School—10:30. Later 

Seaman,'' Supt
Epworth League—7:45. ‘ Elec-

COVERED DISH DINNER
FOR Chapter

Plans have been made for the 
annual covered .disH dinner i 

evening. NovemberWednesday evening. November 8, 
for Angelus Chapter O.S. pre
ceding the regular'meeting.

ihat evei 
f G\

‘HELLS KITCHEN’
1000 IN THE CAST 

— LATEST —

"March of Time"
PLUS

ceding the regul 
The program

will consist of a report of 
rthy

Greta RusseU, and election
Chapter by Worthy Matron, Miss 
Greta B 
officers.

A good attendan'c& is deisred.^

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Douglas of 
North Olmstead were guests

3"Crime Doesn’t Pay' 
"RKONEWS"

I --- ^-------------

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY NOV. 7 8

‘BLONDIE 'T 

VACATION’
PENNY SINGLETON • ARTHL1BLAKE 

-ALSO-

BIG . . .
SURPRISE

. .. NIGHT

T?
Ii
I
III
?T
I
I
It

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate an<l 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W.' Pittenger 
spent Friday in Cleveland.

Mrs. Harriett HUa and Mrs. 
Margaret Hager of Cleveland and 
R G. Hager of Columbus were 
iq town on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph GUger were

lene Black who attended the N. 
E. A. at Cleveland accompanied 
her parents as far as Centerburg 
where the Is an instructs in the 
schools.

Mrs. R. B. McQuate and son 
Jack spent the week-end

of Cleveland, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mn. T. C Dm^ 

Mr. and Ma. Oeorts Weaver

*£k ^ *1' ‘

Come to the THEATRE next Wed- | 

nesday Nov. 9th and set all the | 

details ol our |

BIG FREE OFFER I



Y
THE PLTMOOTH (OHIO) ASVEKTI8BIL THORBDAT, MOiraMBEB X >*«

WANT ADS
j(Vn oAXjXd—us«a eiecurn; ivxxiif

era tors, washers, wood and 
coal ranges, also heating stoves. 
Enquire Plymouth Hardware Co.

FOR SALE — Used Sunbeam 
Heater, cabinet style; com

pletely reconditioned last sum
mer and is in excellent condition 
(like .. ..................................

aient --
•w.) Price $30 cash. In

quire at The Advertiser.
NOTICE 

I will not be responsible for 
debts contracted by any othv 
than myself, 
pd FEED LOFLAND
“TAST CHANCE TO BUY COAL 

belore bad, Icy weather and 
hig^ prices arrive. Mail in
quiries promptly amw-ered. THE 
DUNDEE COAL COMPANY, 
Sugarcreek. Ohio. Mine on State 
Boute 93, between Dundee and 
ShanesviUe. Nov2-9-cg
FOR RENT—Seven room house, 

gas and electricity: large bam 
■wH one and one-half acre
groi
St,

und. located on West Main 
o. Enquire Mrs. 
17 North Broad-

igBWnCW AWP COMPENSA.'nOH FOHIS 
UNVESTED m LOCAL BONDS

Anioonti InTtitad In Local OlilOjBaada

oding to law.

L s.'h^'^ohS ““ »<>
! If the Bigelow scheme is MSopted, die subdivisloiie of govcni-= 
stent will be forced to levy new taxes to reedaoe intemiptM sw-) 

caused by a suqiension of steto subiiMfi^ sadi m tbe Sdiool. 
vbundation Fund.

There wUl be a hiatus in local aflatn and the example of 19Si-S8; 
be repeated by a wholesale dipiilxtf intohtobably 

got operaoponding purpoaea.
The bond market is breakliig now because qt the < 

each an issue in Ohio. It will oresk shandy tad ooUi
opinion of most bond experts, if tiM --------------
I This would destroy the investments of and pen-
|don retirement funds. |

WHAT OXJB LEADEBS SAT ABOUT IT • j
‘ James M. Cox, focmer wivenien *One doent have to look very 
ifsr into the project to detect a bask Communlstle germ." Geoegn 
<WhUe. fosmat goventoei *T know of no magic by adiidi Otdo

------a T. Coopar. fotmar govaman ’The propoaed Bigelow amend-':
jgarots put in Jeopardy a careful^ thought-out pensioa antem. ,
Bnandiri^iMSto^Soy*MmllnL.Da^^ton»Sw«ncei Thei

voters of Ohio.'* Robert TalL U. 8. seaaiOR "T^ pe^de of^ 
Ohio should repudiate them by so decisive a vote that they will,' 
never again be revived." Tom MeCaw. Chief ^ the Boreaii ef ASd> 
tor tbe Aged: "We are of tbe opinion that tbe provistons of the! 
Bigelow amendments would preclude financial partidpat^ by tlie| 
federal government such as we now have." Dr. Fsmmis Tnamaml 

«■ will doom business; 
Lhat steps out ahead."} 

Arthur laimbech. Democratic state chainnan: *T sincerely feel that 
both proposals should be defeated." Ed Sebotr, BepoUkan tlate< 
rtwixmam *Tts cost would be prohibitive. It would endanger the 

is of the state." Frank Peulsea, fonner Dtmeeratte statd

FOR SALE—Cider apples. See 
E. K. Trauger. 2-chg

FOR SALE-^00 Shoclm of com:
. will sell by shock, aw amount j 
to auit purchaser. MeWtt Tqllle. I 
RFD, Plymouth, Ohio: 2-pd'
FOR RENT — Three furnished 

rooms equipped for light house-
keeping: use of ele^lux and, best interests of the state.” Frank Poulaoa, foimar Damocra&; 
private entrance. Enquire Mrs. | /.iiytwmtnT "It would rob our indigent aged oi what aid they 
A. D. Points, 30 Sandusky bamsw,., •

1, Ohio. ^9-H „ ,
Ohio win have an qnnual tax bill in excess of a biUkm dollars, 

•federal, stete and local if tbe Bigelow amendments pass. This is 
of tbe annual income cdall tbe peopk in Onto

Plymouth, Ohio.
FOR RENT—Sleeping quarters, 

twin or single beds. Emjuire

St, Plymouth, Oh 2-9-16-chg

in good condition, two 
es, one dining rooip suite, a Base 
Burner Stove and many other 
household articles. Enquire H. 
£. Lunte, Plymouth Hotel, Ply 
mouth, Ohio.

one-third c 
iTotal taxes paid in Ohk is : 

(Federal, state and locaO 
Cost of proposed Bigelow plan..

LEGAL NOTICE 
Ernest W. Smith, residing 

Fort Ashby, West Virginia, 
hereby notified that his wife, 
Elizabeth Smith has filed her pe
tition against him in the Court 
of Conunon * Pleas of Huron

able Relief, upon the ground of 
wilbil absence for more than 
three years and that said cause 
win be for hearing on and after 
November 9, 1939.

L. S. WISE, 
Plaintiffs AtUvney 

28-Oct 5-1M9-28-NOV. 3
NOTICE or APPOINTMENT 

Estate of WnUam M. Topping,

Notice is hereby given that F. 
B. Lofland of Plymouth, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed Adi 
istrator of the Estate of William 
M. Topping deceased, late of Ply
mouth, Huron County, Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever

(SEAL) LUTHER VAN HORN 
Probate Judge of 

26-N.3-9-chg_______ said County

D«ad Stock 
Bbtod Cs. Fertilizer
Phone WILLARD 6001

J. E. NIMMONS 
licensed Real Ecitate 
Kvker & Insurance

W. S. KIMBALL
ATTORIIEY-AT-LAW* 

HOT ART PUBLIC 
13M Public Sqncra

RK. TRAUGER 
Attomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

General Lae; Practice

WHEN THIS 
HAPIXNS, PHONE US 
aad Well Print Some 
For Yon In A Hnnylt

(According to the Tax 
Total probablo 19M (

(Fedeial, state, local and Bigelow) 
i^tal income of Ohio people in 191 
Percentage that went lor taxes in 1 
probable 1940 percentag

iWHAT BIGELOW WOUU) DO TO THE HENTEH

850.000. 000,

810.000. 00d 
. 2,ieo;ooo.ood

3W.000.00(^
liil >

* ine name cr 
the Bigelow t 
'would get the i

Industrial area rental property usually is closely built, often ax' 
many as 10 bouses to the acre. In this caae, a $2,000 home would' 

the tax The rate would be $30 fw each $1000 of valuation.The rate would be $30 i 
Here is what would happen to rents: 

Valneof TkxEadi Present 
House Month Rent
$3000 $3.33 $15
4000 6.66 30
6000 9.99 45

$18JS
86.M
6499

jably would go up to $20. or <
Remember... that is on^ the effect of ONE tax The land tax 

jTtoe atm^ would have to be a plague of new taxes to pay the

GASOLINE AND SALES TAXES
Tax experts say It would be neceasary to advanee tbe sales tax 

from 3 per cent to 21 per cent if all the money needed to pey tbe 
Bigelow bills were rmisM that way.

If it all were applied to the gaaoline tax the present 5 cent tax 
would have to be advanced to 29 cents. ^

Of course, it is foolish to assume ttiat tbe money could be raised 
from either or both sources.
•consumptioa so far that the 
Lhteg is true of the t«w-

If such a thing were tried, we would be bootleggiiig shoes and 
,cigarettes.

This absurdity, however, does IDustrsts tbs results that foRow' 
as sudi taxes are increased.

vn gaaoline 
Tbs same

PEB CAPITA INCOME IN OHIO
55f¥ig^ SSj

jwmild incram per cnplt. turn hr $41 > jreur. ■
. That meui $200 a Tcu for evortemOy of five bo nutter how;

HOW THE SCHOOLS WILL BE EUINED

mllar hinH would i 
I Here are aoms typkal county distrlbutioii. not including cities:

tay ■ .....—w. . 147,933 
. 140.680 
. 132,162 
. 169,604

7S per cent teWhoa udarica 25 per cent as they ice fit.
|dONT MISS THIS ponrr <»( SCHOOL TAXES
1 Hers are the eaRSBt (without reference to debt retfrement) t^
kksig With half the pcesent schools.
' CurrentSchool Bigelow School •

TaxRate TaxRats
__ $630 $18.00
__  6.00* ------
—. A40
^ 630
__ 6 JO
__ 3J0
__ 730

tw2?uiSi&mis County)- 
purdon (Geauga C^ty).. 
Sit Gilead.!---------- —

y)-
i'CBfOwn County). 

,ber this tax is a . 
Foondatko Fund

12.00
1030
11.60
10.40

7.60
1530

For Tour Winter Reading Snbscribe Now to Hie 
iVinoirth Advertiaer—$2.00 Per Year!

WEEK-END
Specials
lard .......................... 2 Uu. I$c
SOSJUt....... . 251b. bag $IA$
SUCAR..................S!b.lug32e
ENGLISH WAunrra ... ib. lu
CRAMBEBRlEp................ lb. 17c
FLOUR ........ MM lAbag 5$c
PRUNES......................2 Ibc. 13e
emON. ORANGE OR
LEMON PEEL.............3 ca. lOe
GLACE PINEAPPLE OR
CHERRIES....................9 ea. ISc
CURRANTS .... 11 ea. pfcg. 13e 
UBBYa SLICED
PINEAPPLE................. 2 I
MOTHER OATS—

larp, leund.................pkg. 19c
SCHOOL DAY
DILL PICKLES......... 23 ea. ISc
SCHOOL DAY
PEAS SIFTED......... » Cana
NO RUB FLOOR WAX pH.
BACON SQUARES....... .*lb. lOc
BALOGNA ......................Dk 14e
ONIONS........................... M Iba. ISc
CHOCOLATE DROPS ... Ib. 10c 
CORN MEAL. Hmr .. 2 Iba. l$e 
CUM DROPS.................... Ib, 10c

HEAD LETTUCE, ENDIVE, 
CARROTS. PASCAL CEtXRY

SHUTT
The Grocer 
***^-c*e’-*****c-c*c-***e’***

NEHf HAVEN 
SCHOOLNOTES

a 8. HOHOH ROLL ______
FIRST SIX WEEKS 

Norma McGinty 
Pauline Noble 
Genevieve Prelipp 
Jennie VanZoest 
t^dfana McGinty 
Jack VaiiLaar 
Cxcny Steele 
John .VanLaar 
Robert McKelrey 
Frank Buurma 
Jeannette Chapman

the Oirb Booster (Hub.
A small admkaVm wiH be 

charged adulta in oraer to defray 
the expense of the Motion Pk- 
ture.

Support the P. T. A- by your 
iresence and aid tbe Athletk 
Association by your purchases 
and donattons. Proceeds of the 
sale go towards new basketttell 
uniforms.

PUHJCSALE
MONDAY, NOV. 6Bdl 1S39 

at LOO P. M. Sharp
Al my farm one mile sooth l. 
Plymouth on route n. Z wfU sell 
on Monday. Nov. 6, 1939. the fol
lowing cowki

30 HEAD ^ FRESH AND 
hPfUNa^ COWS 

Comhitlng mostly, of <}uo
a few Jsneye end some Aynfaim 
Aim • HEIFERS—OVERN8KY8 

AND AYB8H1RE8 
These cows era an

GRADE SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
The following students were on 

the Honor Roll for the first six 
weeks:—
Second Grade—

Steve Baiky *
Patricia Lou Brown 
Robert HiUis 
Raymond Morrow 
Leo PkiUlpa

Fourth Grades 
Joye Home 
Kayrol McGinty 
Patty Roe

Fifth Grade—
Irene Phillips 
Dortha Taulbee

Sixth Grade—
NaUUe McKown. 
Lucille Row

BASEBALL PICTURES
TO BE SHOWN AT P. T. A.

The Athletic Association wlU 
present a motion picture entitled 
■The First Century of Baseball" 
at the P.-Vb A. meeting next 

Tb^neeting will be held 
on Friday night, November 10th.

"The First Century of Base
ball" is the official American 
League Motion Picture. It is be^ 
ing shown through the courtesy 
of the Cleveland Indians. The 

of base
ball from 1639 to 1939. In the 
picture cast are included all of 
the American League Star play
ers and the Club Managers.

In it are included:
Pictures from the Old Timer's 

Game played at Cleveland, July 
6, 1938.

Pictures of the 1938 AU Star 
Game.

Pictures of the 1938 Worid 
Series.

Connie Mack and Clark Grif
fith teU of the cxrly days in base- 
balL

Here is an opportunity bssebaH 
tena should not-inlsf.

Other items on the P. T. 
program include:
Special Music by the a & Or

chestra
Flag Drill by pupils from the Pri

mary Grades
Boxing by pupils of tbe Inter
mediate Grades 

Donated Baked Goods-^ruHa, 
vegetables, etc. will be on fale by 
the Athletk Aasodatton. 

Refreshments will be ^ by

lot of the good dairy type. All 
oows guaranteed ^^d
Right in ' the Uddm and are 
Bangs Tested. You are welcome 
to look Ihsm over any Brno. 
i PURE BRED AYRSHIRE BULL 
A1k> 45 Broodlag Ewes aad U 

Pigs Eight Wsoka Old
TERMS SALE CASH 

H. H. FACKLER 
E. C. CMastngv, (nork 
Aueu Earl Fraaea, & A. Facklar

_ ;ttisYow 
2k&BOOK...

C^ommisuonert
Submit

(Continued from Itegs 1) 
additional amaU levy, such as 

is asked for in this RaK>httion. 
There has been some criticism 
because tbe commissioners have 
felt it necessary to eliminate Tu
berculosis Treatment atui to cur-

taU 'the peymenta on Blind BelM^ 
and expenditures of tbe Cou»t$' 
Home and Children’s Tfajpa.; 
There seems to be no way xd 
meeting these requirements 
leas it is the voting of an a4* 

levy, and the commla* 
sionen feel this is a matter tkai 
should be decided by the votonx 

At tbe present time, anere 
approximately eighty rixUdra 
tbe Childrai’s Borne, with an ad
ditional eighty-five being gWeq 
pariud or total maintenance in 
other homes; and there are ap
proximately sixty—five to seven
ty izunates in the County Home. 
‘The number of Blind and Tuber- 
culoais cases in tbe county is not 
extremely large, but some of 
them are very urgent cases. Soixte 
of the tuberculosis patients 
should be in ssnitortums, not on^.. 
ly for the preservation of their 
own lives, but to avoid spreading 
of the disease in the communities 
where they live>

Tbe addittonal one mm levy 
will enable the comminkmeri to 
carry on .this very important 
woik Ua the safety, health, 
welfare of Huron Coun^. and tbe 
extra burden on the people would

for Jkch 
five thousand dollars of valtui- 

ten cents on each oqg^ 
hundred dollars of vsluation.

Tbe people of Huron County 
have always responded wall 
when they tbought the cause was . 
just; and the commissioners are 
trusting the pe<HDle to vote faver- 
ably on this levy, so that with the 
practice of strieWt economy they 
may carry on this humane woric, 
all to the credit and good name 
of Huron County. n.

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

“Ds Sqiirrely"-^-Stoek Up Now!
DOMINO PURE

CANE SDGAN 25^ $1.49
NO L^OTS PEB CUSTOMER

COXnfTRY CLUB. BED. SOUR-PITTED HONEY BRAND. PARTY LOAF

Cherries No. 2

LATONIA CLUB

Beverages
CASE OF 12 BOITLE8

Charm Soap bar 5c

39c
8POTUGHT "HOT-DATED"

Coffee pl^l3c3pks^
AVONDALE. PUT UP IN HIGH SYRUP

Peaches . 2“29c
CAMPBELL-S NEW PACK

Tomato Soup 4c«» 29c
AVONDALE. TA8TT

Sauer Kraut 2"°^ 19c
VEGETABLE SHOHYENING
SptyorCrisco 3L51c
WESCO, TESTED

Scratch Feed
WESCO

Egg Mash .
It PER CERT

‘”tS$2.15
Dairy Feed

Luncheon Meat ^ 23c
SAVEI CUTS PARTY Cp««l

■ - ■ 'fMi .
OMLY7raK.tm

. . Quick Chips..
OVEN FRESH. PLAIN OR SUGARED ,

•omits . . dc,. fOo
PET OR CARNATION

Miik . . . 4^200
COUNTRY CLUB

Pancake Fiour Sc
ROYAL. PANCAKE

Syrup . . . )£27e
KIEFFOt HALVES IN 8YBUP

Pears . ’'^MQc
COUNTRY CLUB, LARGE

Sweet Peas . "»M0c
RED, RIPE TENDER

Tomatoes . 4^* 26c
ARMOUR'S STAR

Corned Beef . ”^17c

Friiti & Vegetables
U. 8. Na L YELLOW

Onions .. 10^ 23c
SNOW WHITE

Cauliflower . ,!^15c
SHALL READS 12Mc

BIPEROR

Grapes . . 3 n„ 20c

met. FLORIDA

Oranges .
LAR<»

English WakNito
FANCY

Mushrooms . 2
19c
25c

Qvality Meats
FRESH LEAN

Ground Beef 2».35p
I tenderised
CaiaHanis,^^
FRESH PORK

Sausage .

LEAN CHUNK

* monqr eui buy lb. 21c Bacon . .
TENDERIZED

U.19C
21c Hams i ;

Isl




